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supports fee increases,
board to examine issue today

Ul, WSU regents hold session,
agree more cooperation needed

By Laura Hubbard
UI President Richard Gibb will

support no less than a $75 per
semester increase in student fees
and may lobby for increases as high
as $85 or $90.

The State Board of Education will
hold a public hearing today in the
Galena Room of the SUB to decide
whether student fees will be raised
next 'year. Currently, Ul students
p+ $408 per semester,

Proposals calling for a $50, $75 or
$100 per semester increase in fees
are currently before the board.
These would go toward making up
$2.6 million, $3.9 million or $5.2
million of the $7 million'shortfall in
the Idaho higher education budget
for FY 1985.

Interviewed Thursday, Gibb said
he decided Wednesday evening to
support at least a $75 per semester
increase because the university
needs new positions, better salaries
and better equipment.

"Our equipment problems are
even more critical than I realized,"
he said, adding, "It's almost a hor-
ror story to find out what the pro-
blems are."

The lack of equipment is especial-
ly problematic in the colleges of

engineering, mines, forestry and
agriculture, he said. Lack of com-
puter terminals across campus is
also a problem.

Though Gibb said he does not
like to see students'ayments rise,
they must have good equipment to
work with and adequate faculty to
remain employable upon
graduation.

The ASUI Senate, on the other
hand, opposes any fee increase.
However, it specified that if fees are
increased "the priority areas to be
funded by that increase are faculty
development and/or equipment
maintenance.

Though legally fees may not be
used to pay faculty salaries, Gibb
said last week that the proposed fee
increases would indirectly go to
raise faculty salaries up to equity
levels with other area schools.

The board today wiII also decide
on a $2 per semester fee increase at
UI to fund intramurals and recrea-
tion. The increase will create
$28,200 in additional revenues.

It will also consider proposed
average room and board payment
increases of 4 percent.

By John Ott
The Board of Regents from the

University of Idaho and
Washington State University
unanimously passed a resolution in
order to express their desire for fur-
ther cooperation between the two
schools, and heard comments in
favor of transferring the KUID-FM
radio license to WSU during Thurs-
day's afternoon session.

The resolution called for
members of the Idaho State Board
of Education and the Washington
State University Board of Regents
to encourage their faculty and staff
to continue beneficial educational
exchanges between the two
schools.

The resolution said this effort
would be made easier by a "recent
modification of the academic calen-
dar at WSU which makes joint and
cooperative endeavors with the UI
more feasible than in the past."

Three faculty members from the
two schools addressed the propos-
ed transfer of KUID-FM to the WSU
campus.

Robert Furgason, UI vice presi-
dent for academic affairs and
research; Dennis Haarsager,
general manager, Radio/TV for

WSU, and Don Coombs, director of
School of Communications at the
Ul, were unanimous in their ap-
proval of transferring the FM radio
license to WSU.

"Some people have alluded to the
fact that the UI is giving the farm
away to WSU and I don't see it that
way. I see it in regards to the UI hav-
ing the land and the pick, and WSU
has the machinery to make the
whole thing really roll," Furgason
said.

"Our broadcast students present-
ly get no practical experience with
handling news. And the proposal
will vastly improve that situation.
Students are now pretty much
limited to playing records and
working as a disc jockey. But with
the transfer there will be close to
100 openings of this kind on the
new independent station," Coombs
said.

If the license is transferred,
enough money will be saved to hire
faculty to teach courses in subjects
including radio at the UI. And
without the transfer there would be
no other staff members or budget to
work with, Coombs said.

See BOARD, page IP
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The research goal of the University
of Idaho's Tcn-Year Plan is being
criticized by faculty members for not
allowing departments enough flex-
ibility, according to Corlann Bush,
assistant dean of students.

Bush, a member of the committee
in charge of the Ten- Year Plan, said

- faculty members are concerned
about the research goal's first
strategy, which states that the
university will "expect all faculty to
conduct research."

Bush said faculty have proposed a
revision of the strategy statement
such that the university would "re-
quire all departments to conduct
research and encourage all faculty to
conduct research," she said.

With that wording, departments
would have the flexibility to assign
faculty members to activities for
which they are best suited, rather
than require everyone to conduct
research.

The ten-year plan is designed to
provide a framework for the growth

and development of the university
over the next ten years. Identified in
the plan are expected changes in per-
sonal values, technoIogy, the
economy and public policy. In
response to those changes, the plan
suggests goals for the university and
strategies toward meeting them.

The major goals described in the
Ten-Year Plan are:
. ~ Attract and retain academically
superior students.

~ Reform curriculum to address
changing technological, social and

- public policy needs.
~ Produce graduates who possess

the technical and professional
knowledge needed by a changing
society.

~ Expand and upgrade the univer-
sity's research efforts. All faculty
would be expected to conduct
research.

~ Strengthen graduate education.
~ Attract, develop and retain

qualified faculty. Teaching improve-
ment and faculty development pro-

grams will be established. A major
emphasis will be on improved
salaries.

~ Expand the university's involve-
ment in international programs and
projects.

~ Refocus and reorganize the ser-
vice components of the institution.

~ Develop plans for the expansion,
upgrading and improvement of
maintenance and management
facilities and grounds.

~ Develop alternative and sup-
plemental sources of funding and
methods of finance to support the
university's operations and ac-
complish its goals.
. Of the 15 major goals, the research
goal has prompted the most discus-
sion, Bush said. However, all
interested persons are invited to
comment on any part of the docu-
ment, she said. Written comments
will be accepted by the Office of
Academic Affairs until May 11.

After that deadline, the commit-
tee will meet to discuss changes.

Senate unanimous
against tuition «w's-

~y ion Ott
ASUI senators want it made clear

that they stringently oppose any fee
increase for next fall. But if they
must have one they want the money
to,go towards certain stipulated
priority areas.

A resolution opposing a fee
increase next fall was unanimously
passed by the senate Wednesday.
night, but the resolution included
contingencies that call for any addi-
tional fees to go towards faculty
development or equipment
maintenance.

The resolution —which drew
criticism for its wording as well as its
intent —was passed after lengthy
debate over what some felt was
improper grammar used in the
resolution.

The resolution, submitted by
President Tom LeClaire, cited under-
funding of higher education and in-
creased student costs "for travel,
housing and books" as factors in
opposing a fee increase.

But the resolution went on to state
that: "The ASUI Senate believes that
if a student fee increase is to be
levied, the priority areas to be fund-
ed by that increase are faculty
development and/or equipment
maintenance."

According to Idaho law, student
fees cannot go directly for instruc-
tion. But President Richard Gibb was
quoted recently as saying that an
increase in student fees could in-
directly affect faculty salaries by
increasing the total amount of
revenue the UI receives for FY 1985.

Gibb came out Thursday in favor
of a fee increase ranging between

See TUITION, page 3
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Bum me out

It was 10 years ago that the first streaker appeared on a college campus.
It was one day ago that four streakers bounded through the Ul quad to
commemorate the 10-year anniversary of the "unveiling." The four brash
lads claim they plan to "educate" Washington State University as well. The
streakers ultimately drove away in a white convertible with blue stars, leaving
nothing to chance and nothing to the imagination. (Photo by Julia Yost)

more up-to-date information than
was included in the study in the first
edition, published in 1971.

Resource author
updates edition

"I am especially interested in
chronicling changing social and
political demands and conflicts affec-
ting public forests and forestry in a
manner that may prove positive and
useful for the decade of the '80s."

Michael Frome, a well-known
natural resources writer and visiting
professor of wildland recreation
management at the University of
Idaho, has updated the second edi-
tion of his book, The Forest Service.

Students to file
for summer school

Students planning to attend school
this summer need to file a "continu-
ing card" and hand it into the
Registrar's Office.

The card will ensure currently
enrolled students a registration
>acket for the 1984 summer session.

Frome has published 14 other
books and is the author of the Rand
McNally National Park Guide, now iri
its 15th edition. He has been a
freelance journalist since 1959 and
has won numerous awards and
grants for his writing.

The book provides a history and
description of the Forest Service and
specifically addresses the agency's
organization, responsibilities and
activities.

Frome said he wanted to provide
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;:Ribs-;6K„;Hi'rt'i
.philri,.jilinoi:plug
., Carole King.will be on, campus
.Monday; ..:campaigning . for
Democratic Prciidential Candidate

., Gary.:Hart.-
".'King:wfll not be performirig at the
engagement, which is chiefly a cam-
paign rally. However,.according to.
Dodd Srloddgrss's, cimpus:chairman
ofStudcnits for Hait, there is;reason""

. to assume that she would play the
piano.

The Monday rally will be held in
. the SUB Ballroom at 5 p.m. and is

open to the public. A donation of 81
or, mor'e is'encouraged, and will be
applied toward the Hart campaign.

King, who'as been criss-crossing
..the country crusading for the. Col-..
,:;orado senator, will stop off hcrc.dur-
- irlg thc firsthalf of her thrce-day stint
,. through Idaho. King. will also.,be„"speakirig at 0ic North Idahti. College,
Boise State University and Idaho

, State University, campuses,'. -..

: Mairket club makes
.:all the right,moves.

Are you'hav'Ing difflcultyi6nding a
..wayi to gct ail you'i'-s'tuff honlc?
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;.', II beati'rl'.'~nd'-'caaIjiui,
::,.';:.--';The;:.tetr@,'riqiiii.'ei'r'tents ciIf:thc offe
;...aie'.t'b':.bii itt"Iciet;18-years'of age and

, -'.show:86J ttpdatcd drlvcr;s'tccnsc.
Arne;=81iaha club.-:yrcrrldent, - said

that:5 good'Ideamight:-5e.for'-a gimp
.of people to',gct=togcthcir.=arid-rcrlt a

'=-;.'large van-.--arid cut dowri, on the cost
eircri ''moric.

''-'Rydcr'Truck Rentals are really''ot less:-costly than other: lcadirlg .

competitors, And this way weican
.:-help out needy students and raise

some --Amds.fdr- -our -club as iwiell,"
,El@ha:said; '.-



In'response to a report that
faculty morale is low, the
Faculty Council decided on
Tuesday to have committees
study ways to boost morale.

A special "Blue Ribbon"
committee reported on April
10 that morale is low among
the majority of the faculty
members who responded to
the committee's survey. Over
half of the faculty responded,
and 52 percent rated their job
satisfaction level as "satisfied
to not pleased" or "not
pleased."

The faculty pointed to many
areas of dissatisfaction, a
primary area being lack of
funds. The council did not
deal with this issue on Tues-
day, however.

'..'ui1:ion

Instead, the council discuss-
ed ways to deal with the con-
cerns related to personal mat-
ters, such as working condi-
tions, relations be tween
faculty members and ad-
ministrators, and tenure
procedures.

On these issues, the council
decided to have standing com-
mittees study conditions and
recommend solutions.

Another issue mentioned in
the survey was the censure of
the 'niversity by the
American Association of
University Professors (AAUP).
Several faculty members con-
sidered censure as a strike
against the university.

The council decided to form
a special committee to study

the censure issue and deter-
mine how the censure can be
removed. The committee, to
be appointed by Faculty
Council Chairman Dorothy
Zakrajsek, will include three
returning members of Faculty
Council, a member of the
"Blue Ribbon" Committee,
and a representative of the ad-
ministration. One of the com-
mittee members must belong
to the AAUP, the council
decided.

In other action, the council
approved a revision of perfor-
mance review procedures that
will bring university policy
into conformity with the State
Board of Education's rule
manual.

From page 2

Facu]ty mora]e to be studied
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STEREOCRAFT
celebrates '

(Sale limited to present stock)

DENON WARRANTIES: INCREDIBLE!

Turntables: 4 years!
Electronics: 3 years!
Tape Decks: 2 years!

Buy DENQN
and

don't worry!

WHEN IT COMES TO QUALITY AUDIO
PRODUCTS, DENON WROTE THE BOOK!
Denon is NUMBER ONE in Japan —rated
OVER: Yamaha, OVER Sony, OVER Pioneer,

Technics, Onkyo, JVC, Kenwood, Sansui and Hitachi

in a poll by a leading Japanese audio trade magazine.

SEE AND HEAR DENON TODAY!-
.~ . EXCLUSIVELY IN OUR SHOWROOMS

$75 and $90.
In other business the

senate:
Voted to not punish

senators with a cut in pay who
do not perform their required
duties. Most senators felt such
punishment would be
counterproductive.

introduced because the elec-
tion board does not always
count all write-in candidates.

"It is the job of the election
board to count all of the
votes," Hazzard said. "There
should be no leeway to wait

for a certain number of votes,

and if the election board is not
'doing this we should tell them
to."

Voted to give the
Argonaut an additional
$9,500 to meet operating ex-
penses for the remainder of
the school year.

—Failed a bill that would
have required write-in can-
didates for student elections to
sign a declaration of intent.
The declaration would be
signed to let the board know
who is running prior to the
election. According to
LeClaire, the bill was

e ~

"It was the feeling of the
M QCt)MStS,,'rulesand regulations) corn- . Y:,..

mittee that it wouldn't work to '
— . SpRrlNQ,:::: MA'pi]Q: "',',--".""'":.=.:

'-'ock

senators'ay. %e need a,
~E U~,--TO'- jyjpp ON.;"AtfNQ- fgp -.

pro tempore of the senate who
would be real hard ass," ..:ANj) 8()TTQM'OIQSIgjflj'ffog;:,'-;;:;.;:;-,-.' =

Senator Andy Hazzard said.
The senate elects the pro tern 'xa'+pie, Geiteita:'f'op and; Generra E(astii'dist."Pants t

't

the beginning of each
semester. OtIienr,'speii ts. t'hiibiighov't ihee ~toie' '.
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Men's Fashion and CareertCtothing: Footweai'

comer of-3id 5 Main,:.:. 9:80.5:30Mon.Sat.-::, Downtown Moscow

DRA-700
RECEIVER:
"Top of the Line;"

70+ 70 watts.
(List $550j

TURNTABLES:
All with DL-110high ou

put, moving coil cartridge

MODEL LIST SAL
DP-15F $300 $23
DP-30LII $375 $26
DP-35F $400 $29

(
RIGHT: the

OP-35F

DCD 2000 Compact
Digital Disc player,

and 8 discs!

(".".'.j f,)699
(DENON INVENKD DIGITAL RECORDING)

!I449

~ ~ ~ 'r p '3 ~

wU ~

f~
AUDIO 4

g p,pg CASSETTE

OgCgS TAPE!
aaa

TUBS —SUNTAN BED —FRIENDLY BARTENDERS

BBQ coming soon —HOT TUBS—
Best Nachos in Town —Also, Chips 'n asa.

b kt!
BUY your own 55 oz. Beer Bucket for $4. Refills only $ y2 and ou keep the uc e .

882-5228 J
E 316 N. MAIN, MOSCOW

...at the home of
the VERY BEST

in Audio and Video:

lC~s s ~ il ~ i g ale

5. 306 Grand, Pullman, 334-2615

HIGH FIDELITY: AUDIO, VIDEO
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.=ee increases:
con't co it now

The State Board of Education faces a
monumental decision this morning as it meets
to discuss raising fees for Idaho's college
students.

The choice will boil down to selecting the best
of several evils as the board weighs the alter-
natives of possible program elimination, declin-
ing program quality, limiting enrollment or
hitting up deflated student checkbooks for
another $50, $75 or $100 per semester.

A sense of anxiety hangs in the air as students
and administrators wait for the board's verdict.
Students have been amazingly quiet about voic-
ing their opinions.

The ASUI Senate did pass a resolution at
Wednesday evening's meeting with a
unanimous vote against raising fees, and the
Argonaut agrees with this assessment.

UI President Richard Gibb has come out in
favor of a fee increase of no less than $75 and
kill probably recommend a higher increase.

But UI students have been slow in expressing
their feelings about the proposed increase. The
letters to the editor column in the Argonaut has
been almost free of letters addressing the fee
increase.

Student testimony at today's hearings mill
probably be nearly non-existent.

Despite the absence of outspoken opponents
on the fee increase, the board should do
everything in its power to avoid hitting the
students with another increase at this time.

In an era of budget shortfalls, it's convenient
to take the easy way out and lay the entire
burden on the students.

The board must consider the impact of a $75
or $100fee increase on students, many of whom
are struggling to make ends meet already.
Although most students aren't thrilled mith the
idea of a fee increase, they will have to swallow
hard and accept it if it is passed. But if this is
the case, the board should be prepared to con-
vince them that it's the only alternative remain-
ing to maintain current educational programs,
at least.

Soaking the students for $75 or more per
semester ($150 to $200 per year) is placing an
unfair burden on the students and would force
many of them out of the classrooms.

Gary Lundgreft
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Have you gotten your tax refund yet?
If you have, you'e probably wondering

just how in the world you'e going to spend
your 823. That's a lot ofmoney for a student.

Well I'e got big plans for mine. First, I
figure I'l make a down payment of about $5
on my rent —last month's. Two dollars
worth of gas and a jar of peanut butter should
leave me with about $10.

Now the hard part.
I could go nuts and have a wild and crazy

party —that is, if I don't invite anyone. Or
I could support the official government of the
Olympics.

Those of you who have received your
refund (the rest of you don't worry, an audit
isn't that bad) have seen the card from the
U.S. Treasury Dept. included with your
check.

For as little as $32 you can get some Olym-
pic commemorative coins and help out our
American athletes.

Ifyou ask me that's pretty sneaky. Here we
are getting back a measly little portion of
what we'e already given them, and they lay
a patriotic guilt trip on us.

Now, I'm as patriotic as the next guy: I
pray in school all the time. And I certainly
don't want those sneaky Ruskies winning all
of the gold in L.A. But if I don't contribute,
how will I be able to watch this summer
knowing that I selfishly took all of my wind-
fall tax break and didn't help out our aspir-
ing Mark Spitzes and Cathy Rigbys'?

Isn't it enough that I already eat, wash with
and wear every official everything of the
Olympics'

Normally I wouldn't feel so guilty, but I
read the other day that the Hell's Angels, of
all people, have chipped in $3,000 to help
carry the Olympic Torch. I guess it shouldn'
have surprised me so much that the cham-
pions of extracurricular activities have been
bitten by the official Olympic bug.

After all, on their clubhouse door is the

Paul Baler
Managing Editor .

t I

warning: "No Bozos. No Wimps." And I'd
have to admit that Olympians aren't wimps.

Well, maybe Mark Spitz and Cathy Rigby
are wimps, but the majority of our athletes
are good Americans.

And who better than Hell's Angels to
intimidate the commies that will be
infiltrating L.A., America's proof that
democracy can withstand anythin@

No Russian Boris or Natasha can stand
chain to chain with an Angel. Can you see
the looks on their red faces when we tell
them, "The guys in leather are only the gym-
nasts, wait 'til you see the boxers!"

The entire U.S. team could trade in their
dainty western wear uniforms for head-to-toe
leather. That would show the world that we
aren't Jimmy Carter's sissies anymore, now
we'e Rumblin'on's Roughriders.

In fact, the Russians are already claiming
thaf they aren't going to be treated fairly, so
let's not disappoint them. Every time one
gets close to winning, we can say he's a spy
and send the CIA after him.

Now that's something I could spend my
tax money on.

And those of you who think that the games
are too commercial already and are going to
go to Safeway and spend your whole $20 on
yourselves: While you'e sitting there this
summer watching the Olympics in the com-
fort of your living rooms, may your screens
be flooded with Cathy Rigby commercials

May Cathy Rigby invade your home
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Edi tor:
I am out shopping in a nice

store, just browsing. There is
nothing in particular that I
need or am looking for; but I
find many things that I would
like to have.

There is one small problem
though, I don'.t have any
money to spend on new
things. See, I am one of those
college students trying to
make ends meet. There isn'
too much money left once the
bills are paid, but I am happy
with what I have. I have
enough material items, and
even more than enough if I
think about it.

As I am shopping, I see
someone who seems to have
put something in their bag.
They are adjusting their bag
(it is a rather large shoulder
bag) and carefully looking
around.

My own heart starts beating
quicker and I wonder if I real-
ly did see this individual hide
something in their bag.

Should I report.my suspicion7
What if they really'idn't hide
something7 What to do-
what to do7

While standing there in my
indecision, the individual had
disappeared. I feel guilty for
wanting material goods that I
don't need. Maybe, this in-
dividual was like me, no
money but wanted nice
things. But this individual
allowed the wants to take
over.

I walk around in a daze the
rest of the afternoon wonder-
ing if my eyes or my heart had
deceived me or was I just
scared to get involved.

And I started re-.evaluating
my wants and needs. You
know, I really do have a lot
and I'l bet many'f you do too.
Just remember that if you
ever start allowing yourself to
get swallowed up by youi
wants and you begin doing
dishonest things, is it really
worth it7

Wendy Schwarz

Editor:
Recently, an event took

place in my life that had such
an overwhelming impact that
my life will never by the same.

What happened was that I
was arrested for petty theft. It
may not seem like much but
it is the worst thing that I have
ever done, and I don't think
that I could go through such
an experience again. The
shame and degradation that I
have put on myself and my
family is almost unbearable.

It is strange how a person
never thinks about the conse-
quences of his/her actions un-

til it is too late. This has been

a very eye-opening ex-
p'erience. I come from your
average middle class family
and what I have done here has
hurt them more then I could
ever believe.

My friends and I used to kid
around about taking things.
We were never serious about
it, but now even the thought
of borrowing my friend'
screwdriver without his know-

ing about it scares me.

I will tell you right now that
a thing like this will never hap-
pen to me again. No matter
what the object is, the pain
and agony of getting caught is
just not worth it.

Tom Hawkins

Letters policy

The Argonaut will accept let-

ters to the editor until 10 a.m. on

days prior to publication. They

must be typed (double spaced),
signed, and must include the

name, address, phone number

and student ID or driver's license
number of the author. Letters will

be edited for clarity and spelling.
The Argonaut reserves the right

to refuse letters that are libelous

or in bad taste.

Wij) do no crime
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Cringe lust: coesn'1: say
Editor:

Shoplifting. is a billion dollar a year crime
which is committed by all different types of
people. It happens in all sorts of retail stores
and even in some wholesale stores. One
way or another it ends up costing the
retailer.

There are many different classes of
shoplifters, from the. professional to the
elderly person. In between these two ex-
tremes are the people who do it just for fun,
people who feel the urge to steal, and the
employee that steals because he feels that
he's getting paid too little. Each one of these
groups has its very 'wn reason for
shoplifting.

To combat this crime, retailers have gone
to the extremes to protect their goods. They
put surveilance cameras in aisleways, two-

way mirrors in dressing rooms, protective
tags on merchandise, and hired undercover
security guards to watch customer's and the
employees.

The extent of this security is usually
determined by how much the business
loses against the cost of a security system.
By prosecuting the shoplifter stores are able
to add a bigger incentive for people not to
shoplift.

.From this extra cost in operating a
business, retailers are complaining to state
officials to make stiffer penalties for'he
shoplifter. These penalties range from just
court costs up to $250 and five days in jail
in the state of Idaho.

This type of fine is not worth the couple
bucks gained by shoplifting to anyone.

M. Kfnney

Editor:
On behalf of the University of Idaho Ski

Team, I would like to thank the Argonaut
for the excellent publicity of our April 14,
"Where Did The Snow Go7" fun run.

The run had an excellent turnout of 77
runners competing in two separate races on
perhaps the warmest day of spring so far.
Rick Bartlett was the top man in the 3.5
mile course finishing in 20:21 minutes,
followed by Archie George and Jeff Reed.
Tammy Crow ran the 3.5mile in 26:51 for
the women's top spot, followed by Barbara
Henderson and Doris Tai.

In the highly contested mens'.5 mile

race, Scott Lorec and Tom Bohannon tied

for first place with the time of 42:44
minutes, succeeded by Chris Williams and
James Pennant. Carol Slavik took the
honors for the womens'ace clocking 7.5
mile in a time of 57.38 minutes. Kathryn
Loshe and Beth Fredericks placed second
and third respectively.

Thanks to Sports Editor Frank Hill the
coverage of our ski races and fund raisers
has given the ski team credibility on cam-
pus and has given individual members
credit for their training and performances.

Fun run t-shirts for those who ordered
them will be distributed this weekend and
next week by team members.

Charles Gallagher
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When-asked how he felt
about the. School of Com-
munication's pre-registration
turn-out for next fall's classes,
Director Don Coombs
answered: "It was successful
from our point of view."

Similar feelings were echoed
by the heads of other UI
departments which also held
pre-registration procedures
recently —English, computer
science, and electrical
engineering.

Instructors of a few English,
communication and computer
science sections reported that
they still had room in some of
their offered classes, adding
that when students register in
the fall they should ask for
admittance.

"Iexpected a little more fto
sign up), but we got a suffi-
cient number. People just
didn't come in until the last
day," reported John Dickin-
son, head of computer
science.

In electrical engineering,
Department Chairman James
Peterson said that they receiv-
ed back in excess of 500 cards.

"I'm pleased because we got
in touch with the students and
they came in and did their
job," Peterson said.

But while he was pleased
with the turnout, Peterson
said that anywhere from 80 to
100 students will have to be
turned away from classes.
Those turn-aways will be
based upon the total number
of credits taken, with special
consideration given to
graduating seniors and
upperclassmen.

Coombs said students
should know that Comm 478
(Adv. Telecomm) won't be
taught until the spring, but
those people that did pre-
register will get preference at
that time.

The only problem cited by
most of the departments was
that of too little publicity.

Originally, the publicity
consisted of an article in the
Argonaut and letters written
to all department heads and
presidents of all the living
groups. The problem with this
is that not all those letters
were read or given to students

who needeed the information.
Kurt Olsson, chairman of

the English department, felt
the amount of publicity was
lacking.

"Once we get into the
rhythm of pre-registering, the
word will spread and many
people will be aware of what is
going on. But for this first time
I felt more needed to be done,"
said Olsson.

Dickinson said his computer
science students had done
pre-registering before and
they knew what was going on,
but with more advertising
more people would come out.
"Itwould help out our depart-
ment a lot," he said.

The only department seem-
ingly not having a problem
with letting students know
was electrical engineering.

"Informing students was
not a problem," Peterson said.
"Most of our students were
aware pre-registration was
going on because of our
announcements. I only wish
that we had more staff so we
didn't have to turn away all
these students."
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Department heads say turn-out was a success By Holly Rickett

Home economics is nest just
cooking and sewing.

As we progress into the
1980s, more women —and
men —are taking a serious
look at home economics as
their majors in college and as
their careers upon graduation.

The term home economics
is actually a broad one for a
very versatile area. There are
five areas of study in the
University of Idaho Home
Economics Department that
extend beyond conventional
perceptfons: education, foods
and nutrition, clothing and
textiles, human development,
and resource management.

Helen Connolly, a senior in
agriculture/home economics
education, said that her major
is perfect for what she is plan-
ning to do in the future—
refurbishing houses.

"It gives a person a broad
background in such a lot of
areas," Connolly said. She
plans on taking some interior
design classes and on then go-
ing into the business of buying
houses with her husband and
redecorating them. She may
also opt for teaching and plan-
ning home economics pro-
grams to be run by computer.

As the economy changes so
does the need for different
jobs, and every year more jobs
are becoming available to the
student in the field of home
economics.

Food and nutrition seems to
be the most popular program
for prospective home
economics majors. Job
possibilities open to this major
include: testing food products
for different companies,
researching for various
industries, training personnel,
working in school programs
and hospitals, and all the
many areas opened up by food
service chains and agencies.

Doris Williams, director of
the UI Home Economics
Department, said that she is
pleased to see an increasing
interest in the program among
men.

"Back East where I come
from, there are many more
men in home economics. I am
happy to see that the interest
is rising out here in the West,"
Williams said.

Fashion and design, food
service, and human develop-
ment seem to be the fastest
growing programs in the
country for men in home
economics. she said.

However, currently there
are only two men enrolled in
the UI Home Economics
Department.

Williams hopes that men
interested in the program will
realize what a lift-off point a
home economics degree can
be to any career they are
considering.

"Pursuing a degree in any of
the home ec areas can put you
ahead in another field you are
thinking of developing into,"
said Williams.

Michael Jaquish, a senior
specializing in child care, feels
that the home ec program is
getting better for men, but still
caters to women too much.

"People are changing and I
feel more comfortable in my
major, but some classes are
still geared toward women
and that kind of bothers me,"
he said. Jaquish is planning
on specializing in child care in
the hospital and will be inter-
ning this summer at
Deaconess Hospital in
Spokane.

"I realize that there are not
many men in the program,
and I was really excited to
hear that there was another
guy interested in child care,"
Jaquish said. "From now on,
nutrition and child. develop-
ment will be more the areas
for guys and I think you will
see a larger percentage in
these programs."

In addition to increased in-
terest by men, many more
continuing education
students aare getting involved
with the program, Williams
said.

"About one-third of the
students are older people,"
said Williams, adding that the
80s job market is "an aging
market."

"We are seeing more job op-
portunities in nursing homes,
counseling and therapy, and,
governmental jobs such as
welfare," she said.

A new program dealing with
interior decorating —the
American Society for Interior
Design —is also being plan-
ned for the UI, to be joined
with the School of Art and
Architecture.

Jobs in 4-H programs and
working as extension agents
are also popular occupations
for many people who have
earned a home ec degree.

"Extension is consistent in
every state and there is a
home economist in every
county," Williams said.

Banquets honor UI athletes
University of Idaho athletes

will be recognized with two
banquets held in their honor
at the end of this month.

Tribute will be paid to
athletes in all areas of
womens's programs on Sun-
day, April 29. The banquet
will be held at Cavanaugh's
Landing at 3:30 p.m. It had
been announced earlier that
the dinner was to begin at 2
p.m.

Each separate sport in the
UI women's program will
recognize its athletes. Special
awards will also be handed out
and-a slide show featuring
Idaho women in action will
also be presented.

Tickets are available from
Barb Brown in the East-End
Addition of the ASUI-Kibbie
Dome. Cost of a ticket is 87.

All senior athletes who
represented the university in
intercollegiate athletics will be
honored with a banquet at the
University Inn-Best Westerh
on May 1.The dinner begins
at 7:30p.m. with a social hour
set aside at 6:30 p.m.

The senior banquet features
all sports at the university.
Those wishing to honor the
seniors can purchase tickets
from the Athletic Ticket Office
in the East-End Addition of
the Dome. Price of a ticket is
set at $7.

Home economics finally
getting some respect
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C ass aic s grou o communicaj.ion, corn'orj:
By Judy Strassman
for the Argonaut

Six students are sitting in a
semi-circle in a dimly lit room.
Some are on couches. one or
two are in soft cushy chairs.
An instructor enters. He shuf-
fles across the carpeting in
ordinary house slippers and
greetings are exchanged as he
removes his coat.

Idle conversation occupies a
segment of the circle as the in-
structor searches the room for
a small chalkboard. He finds
it, props it up on a chair and
writes a few words.

When everyone has settled
and the chit-chat has dwind-
led, someone asks what is
planned for the evening.

"I don't really have any
specific structure planned for
tonight," the instructor
replies. "Instead, I thought
we'd just try being a group."

The class is Ed 403, a
workshop entitled "Training
for Effective Work with
Groups." It meets on Thurs-
day nights from 7 to 10 p.m.
wherever the group feels most
comfortable.

The instructor is Jeff
Grimm, a 41-year-old doctoral

student in education at the
University of Idaho. With a
pushbroom mustache, mut-
ton chops and an earring in
one ear, Grimm is like a child
who loves to show off some of
his favorite toys. In this case,
his toys are theory models,
communication skills and
human-relations training
techniques.

Grimm refers to his class as
a T-group. The "T"stands for
training, specifically, human-
relations training in a group.

"The objective for the
students in this class."
explains Grimm, "is to
become more effective
members of any groups they
belong to, whether the groups
be official or casual, among
friends or professionals."

One of the biggest stumbl-
ing blocks encountered in
group situations is a lack of
effective interpersonal com-
munication. Under Grimm'
guidance, the students learn
communication skills and
have the chance to practice
them in a safe and comfor-
table environment. Eventual-
ly, the students can use the
skills out of habit when in real

group situations
"Any group will do what it

i's supposed to do most effi-
ciently when there is a high
trust level among members,"
Grimm says. "To gain that
trust, people must be able to
say what they feel in construc-
tive. ways. Emotional open-
ness makes for more effective
groups because it builds cohe-
sion among members."

The students in the T-group
practice the skills Grimm
writes on the board as a
reminder: restatement, or say-
ing in one's own words what
someone else just said;
perception check, verifying
your interpretation of what a
person just communicated
nonverbally; feeling state-
ment, conveying feelings that
you experience at any.par-
ticular moment; behavior
description, describing
someone's behavior to which
you are responding.

By developing a natural use
of these skills, assumptions
about what may be happening
in the group are kept to a
minimum.

"To do the skills can be
scary," Grimm says. "The

skills are most necessary
when emotions run high The
brain stops thinking (logically
rather than emotionally) and
communication can be block-
ed unless the skills have
become habitual."

Through examining theory
models about group process
while simul taneously practic-
ing communication'skills, the
students discover how they
block their owrI communica-
tion and how they can
facilitate it. The experience of
the lab is what ties the tech-
nique to the understanding;
Grimm sees it as one of the
most valuable assets to the
class.

"We are a group that talks
about what is going on in this
group," Grimm states. "We
are our own laboratory. We
look at our processes as we do
them and we try to make
sense out of being a group by
applying theory models."

Experiencing the group pro-
cess helps individuals to feel
confident with themselves as
significant group members.
The students are encouraged
to open up and be honest with
their feelings. Often this

means getting in touch with
emotions which for most peo-
ple creates a feeling ofembar-
rassment or inferiority.

"In an effective T-group,"
Grimm says, "people will
often discover things about
themselves and their
responses to others. Confron-
tations between members
may happen, but in the T-
group it is understood that
nothing builds trust like con-
flict resolved.

"So confrontation," he
adds, "is not backed away
from, but managed, through
the use of skills. The truth is
discovered that peace does not
depend on the absence of con-
flict, but the management of
conflict."

Grimm points out that
although students may get
emotional, it is not specifical-
ly intended that they do so. T-
groups are often confused
with encounter groups, and
they are not necessarily the
same.

"What happens in a T-
group," Grimm explains,
"affects the group as a whole,
not just individuals.

See CLASS, page 8
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From page 7

Encounter groups are design-
ed for self-discovery through
intense interpersonal transac-
tions; and:-:T-'groups aren'
designed for tAat. The focus
always returris to the group

-even after incidents 'of en-
counter and self-discovery
occur." .

Grimm's participation in
the group is fairly non-
directive in comparison to the
normal classroom situation.
When he does take initiative it
is most often to make observa-
tions about the group or give
brief theory input rather than
to give direction.

"I focus on the here and
now," Grimm says. "I try to
call the group's attention to
the fact that there's more
going on here than just talk
and to help the group make
sense of it."

"The students learn to
become very aware of the
group process." he adds, "and
that it's sometimes
appropriate to bring that pro-
cess to light for a task to be
accomplished efficiently."

A typical example common
in many groups is the person
who seems to be more
interested in criticizing the
suggestions of other group
members rather than getting
the task done. In such a situa-
tion a person with good com-
munication skills could create
an awareness of the effects of
that person's behavior on the
group in a constructive way.

One of the students in the T-
group has been applying what

he's learned to a group situa-
tion outside ofclass, one of the
intentions of the class design.
He's enthusiastic because he "
sees it working.

"This class has taught me a
lot, especially about myself,"
the student says; "It's one
thing to learn these techni-
ques and use them here, but
to apply them elsewhere and
see how they work is really
exciting."

Some of the students enroll-
ed in the class this semester
were also enrolled last fall.
Grimm says the course could
be taught in one semester
("because somethin's better
than nothin"') but it's better
to extend it to at least two.
That way there would be am-
ple time to become familiar
with the skills, concepts and
theories, as well as to incor-
porate them into experience.

Grimm and his students
believe that human-relations
skill-training with an ex-
perimental focus would be
beneficial to everyone.

.Says one student, "One of
the biggest problems among
people today is they don'
know how. to communicate.
It's such an important part of
everyday living. You'd think
that among all the courses
students are required.to take
that this would be one of
them."

Currently the University of
Idaho is looking into develop-
ing a core curriculum required
of all students. Grimm would
like to see some sort of human

s s.M
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Personal interaction
Mitch Roberts, Jim Watson, and Bonnie Jimerson enjoy the informal discussion period on the last

day of their "Training for Effective Work with Groups." One of the goals of the course is to help students

feel comfortable working in groups. (Photo by Deborah Gilbertson)

relations training as a part of human-relations training tant part of
students'hat,

such as some of the similar to those happening at education.
related courses already being some universities as a part of If the university were to do

offered by the School of a curriculum in Applied Social so, Grimm says he would very

Communication. Psychology. " much like to be apartofmak-
ing that happen, especially if

"A freshman level course Enthusiastically, Grimm it means having the oppor-
wouldn't be as experiential as describes a program that tunuity to continue teaching
the T-group," Grimm would includ'e a freshman- the T-group.
explains. "Instead, the course level requirement, upper- Grimm receives internship

would be oriented toward division electives such as Ed credit for teaching Ed 403.
understanding theory, 403, and even a full four-year Since he will be graduating
building self-awareness and degree program. But the first this spring, the future of the

initial building of basic skills." step is to hope that the univer- class is in question due to the

Grimm envisions an entire sity will consider human- UI's current economic
comprehensive program in i

relations training as an impar- situation.
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Festival celebrates spring
By Carolyn Beasley

Royalty is still attainable in
the United States ...if only
for a weekend. King Peter
Basoa, with Queen Karen
Lewis at his side, will reign
over this year's Renaissance
Fair May 5-6. The fair will
begin Tues., May 1 with the
annual Maypole Dance and
will continue on through the
weekend with many other
attractions as well original
costumes worn depicting dif-
ferent eras in history.

The history of Moscow and
the University of Idaho is one
of many changes, new ideas
and traditions. Following
these changes for .over 50

years is what is now called
the Renaissance Fair.

Created in 1909, the event
was called Campus Days and
was an attempt at promoting
a clean campus and coopera-
tion between students. Men
were expected to clean up
the UI grounds while the
women prepared everything
for the day's events such as
the Maypole Dance, perform-
ed by the Spurs club.

In 1953, the fair, referred
to as the May Fete, occured
during the war. For this
reason the Red Cross held
blood drives on campus with

See FAIR, page I I
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A maypole dance, like this one of 1939, is part of the 1 984 Renaissance Fair activities. (Photo:
Ul Archives)

iV.ain Street Co. tares cance to oeoo,e
/By Jeri Davis

For the past two weeks
after the customers have left
and the store managers have
closed their doors; the quiet,
peaceful, end-of-the-day at-
mosphere of Moscow Mall
has changed to a hustling,
noisy array of dancers in
preparation for a concert.

The scene is one of 18 peo-
ple in various dancewear
milling about. One girl ad-
justs her costume while
munching on a carrot; some
of her fellow dancers practice
a tap combination.

"Somebody help me move
this bench and get that gar-
bage can out of the perform-

this will not happen over-
night, and that the compariy

, is still in an embryonic stage.
"This concert is our first

real step into the public view.
Our other performances
have just been practice
steps," said Albers.

.There will not be a set
stage for MSDC's concert in
the mall. The entire mall will
be the stage and in some
dances the performers will
use the furniture and gar-
bage cans found in the
hallway as props for the
dance.

The concert consists of five
dances with accompanying
music ranging in style from
Lionel Ritchie's All ¹ight
Long to the original rendition
of Dancing in the Street by
the Shantels. One unique
piece is a tap dance involving
all but two of the dancers
tapping out their own
accompaniment which
sounds remarkably similiar
to the sound of a train com-
ing down the track.

Not only will the Moscow
Mall be overrun with MSDC
dancers this weekend, but
other dance groups will be
performing as part of the
National Dance Week
celebration. WSU'S Or-
ch esis, Northwest Dance
Center, Jazzercise and Nan-
cy's School of Dance are a
few of the other groups that
will be performing.

The celebration will begin
on Friday at 5 p.m. with the
major performance by MSDC
beginning at 7 p.m. MSDC
will be performing twice on
Saturday, at 1 and 3:30p.m.,
and Sunday at 2 p.m.

mally introduce themselves
to the community.

The company was organiz-
ed last summer and in
September entertained a
crowd of dance fans in their
first concert held at Friend-
ship Square. At that time
there were only six members
in the company.

Since then, through audi-
tions and recruits, they have
grown and for this
weekend's performance will
involve 18 dancers.

MSDC has been exposed to
the community several times
since their first small concert
in the fall. They were part of

ing area," screams. one
dancer. Another authoritive-
sounding voice is heard in a
different part of the mall: "I
want all the Dancing in the
Street people over here—
pronto!"

It looks like confusion; it
sounds like chaos. But in
actuality it is a group of hard-
working dancers. It is the
Main Street Dance
Company.

April 22 through the 28 is
National Dance Week and
MSDC will be performing
this weekend at the Moscow
Mall, partly in celebration of
the holiday but also to for-

the program for Moscow's
annual International Food
Fair and Folk Festival and
have appeared as guest per-
formers in the fall and spring
concerts with University
Dance Theater.

Cindy Albers, company ar-
tistic director, states that this
weekend's performance is
very important to the com-
pany's success.

"Even though people have
seen us, they haven't really
seen all of us or in a self-
produced concert," Albei's
said. "The guest perfor-
mances we have done have
only given people a small
taste of who we are and what
we can do. This concert will
be a full meal."

One objective in forming
the company was to ofi'er an
alternative to the dance
public to staged concert
dance performances. This
alternative is taking dance to
the public in their own en-
vironmen t. Accord ing to
Albers one of the best ways
to educate people about
dance and entertain them is
to expose them to it in their
own comfortable
surroundings.

"We want to dance where
the people meet, where they
are naturally, and turn them
on to dance by allowing
them to see it wherever they
are," Albers says. In this way
the company hopes to
become established in the
community and use their
talents and energies to
enrich the cultural oppor-
tunities in Moscow.

Albers continues to com-
ment that she realizes that

gllI
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Striking a Pose
These dancers are among manymong many who will celebrate National Dance Week by performing in the

I

Moscow Mall this weekend. Performers include those from Main Street Dance Company, WSU s

Orchesis, Northwes ance
, N th t Dance Center Jazzercize and Nancy's School of Dance (Photo by Penny

Jerome)
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Stttbs save money Free rocj<
Student theatre-goers are

offered the chance to save
money by keeping their
ticket stubs and turning
them into participating
Moscow merchants.

Participatfng merchants
are: Corner Pocket (one hour
free pool). Cavanaugh's Lan-
ding (two-for-one mixed
drinks —except during hap-
py hour), University 4
Theatres ($1 admission),
Baskin-Robbins Ice Cream
(50 cents offany regular sun-

dae or larger fountain item),
Bfscuitroot Park (01 off
nachos), and Fitness
Unlimited ($2 off a tanning
session).

Appearing this weekend
and next is Children of a
Lesser God, by Mark Medoff.
Showings are at 8p.m., April
27 through 29 and May 4
through 6.

To get the discount,
students must present'he
stamped ticket stub to the
desired merchant.

Celebrate the ending of the
1984 spring semester with an
outdoor concert featuring the
Seattle band, Zero heals. The
last eveyt in the 1984 Miller
Rock Series, ASUI Programs
and KRPL radio are sponsor-
ing this concert on the
Wallace Fields, west of the
Wallace Complex on Saturday
at 2 p.m.

In addftfori to sunshine and
music, KRPL deejays will be
giving away T-shirts, hats and

I I IS

~ s
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If you'e about to Graduate and are
becoming employed, you will want
to check with us right away about
our Graduate Finance Program.

THE CHEVROLET COLLEGE
GRADUATE NEW CAR FINANCING
PLAN OFFERS AVAILABILITY OF
CREDIT, A LOW DOWN PAYMENT
AND AN ATTRACTIVE FINANCE
RATE THROUGH GMAC.
Chevrolet offers special financing like
this through GMAC at a time when
you may be really strapped for money.

If you graduate from a four-year,
full-degree college or earn a post-
graduate degree between- July 1983

and June 30, 1985, you may qualify
for this program which offers availabil-
ity of credit, a low down payment, and
an attractive finance rate through
GMAC.

All it takes is a verifiable commit-
ment for employment, no derogatory
credit history, and monthly payments
in line with your financial capacity.

See us soon for details about the
Chevrolet College Graduate New
Car Financing Plan. With our help,
you could get
moving soon in a
new Chevrolet.

Call today for an appointment!

%alit tI — I
i R aa- aaslrII

"Complete tronsportotion center for the Polovse"
i

r "Keep thot Greot GM teehnO QOg ~geese g~Q
with Genuine GM ports

'

g Weekdays 'til 8p.m., Sot. 'til bp.m.
93b Pullman Rd., fttloscow ~ 882-4571

(M)
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The name, Zero Deals,

comes from the group's stub-
bornness to do things the way
they see as "right" for them.
Their music reflects this stub-
bornness, as it cannot be sole-
ly classified as any one type.
It incorporates jazz, rock,
funk, classical and other types
to create a sound the group
calls fts own.

cups to the audience.
Zero Deals has taken over

10 years to learn and evolve
into the group they are today.
They began with the col-
laboration of Brooke Lizotte,
Grant Reeves and Art Ford.
The recent addition ofa fourth
member, Mike Mattfngly, has
brought the band to new
heights.

Alabama tickets on sale
Tickets go on sale Sunday

for the May 19 concert by the
southern rock band Alabama.
The band will perform at the
Beasley Performing Arts Col-
iseum at Washington State
University.

Tickets for the concert are
$12.50and $13.50for reserv-

Itvrsaayhhm
Feast

12 Tacos
for only

$6.00
Open 'til 2:00 a.m.
Friday & Saturday

S20 W.

TQt,Q

WWt;. ~n~a;~~ .~W

RRSQRR

~
.I.I:COie

'.'
6 pack cans ~

I Diet or Regular ~
I with purchase I
~ of any Medium ~
~ or Large Pizza II
~ DELIVERY OR
~ TAKE OUT ORDERS ~

l OFFER EXPIRES4/30/84 I
~ RATHAUS PIZZA

I
0 215 N. Main

~ Moscow . ~ ~

N. 630 Main I
~ Pullman . l l

332.5400

~RQQQQQ

ed seating. Mass ticket blocks
of 42 go on sale at the Col-
iseum Box Office at 10 a.m.
Sunday, and individual
tickets (up to 10 per pur-
chaser) will be available at
noon.

After Sunday, tickets will be
available at the Coliseum Box
Office, Budget Records and
Tapes in Moscow and
Pullman, and Process, Inc. on
the WSU campus.

U C IIJICII
Ej

MOSCOW CHURCH
OF CHRIST

Sunday:
9:15 am..............Study
10:30 am........Worship
6:00 pm..............Study

Wednesday:
7:00 pm..............Study

1019 South Harrison
882-1709 882-5245
$82-3032 882-8198

No Chip is
too SMALL

If it eventually ruins
the whole windshield

z/!

WINDSHIELD
DOCTOR

Repairs stone damaged
wind shields

call today before that
httle break becomes
a costly replacement

8S2-8099
332-0121

Llllllm couPoN EINlllll
:.arge 3 topping pizza ~

Expires 5/1/84 ~I ree e ivery
'gap

7pgp
- Call us fbr our special

~1330 Pullman Rd; Party Rates!

M Idaho

AMgRS
4 E44u

~llllllll coU~oN lllllllll-
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Noted art critic sjated to jecture in PuHman
Well-known author and art critic

John Canaday will be on the
Washington State University cam-
pus Monday, April 30, as the invited
speaker for the 1984 John Mathews
Friel Lecture.

The lecture, set for 8 p.m. in the
Compton Union Building Junior
Ballroom, is titled "The Artist, the
Critic, and the Public" and is open 'to

the public without charge.
Canaday wrote his first of seven

mystery novels at age 36 under the
pseudonym of Mathew Head. Then

in 1959, he began working for the
New York Times as chief art critic, a
position he held for 17 years.

During his years at the Times,
Canaday developed a style and sense
of humor that people enjoyed.

"If I could write something that
people who already knew a great'deal
about art could enjoy, that was fine,"
he says. "But.I regarded everything
I wrote as something people should
be able to read, enjoy and 'get
something out of, even if they were
never going to see the show

"The reason for being witty and
entertaining, which you never must
be at the expense of your material, is
that I don't see much point in writing
if you'e not going to be read," says
Canaday.

Canaday was read by the art world
as well as those less familiar with the
arts. In fact, he was read so intently
that when he tried to break the
stranglehold of "abstract expres-
sionism" he received obscene mail
and threatening phone calls taken
word-for-word from his earlier

mystery'ovels.
Today he feels that abstract art is

no longer important as an innovative
style.

"Conceptualism is done for and
photorealism is kaput," he ~ys.
However, various phases of the so-
called realist revival, he feels, still
look promising.

"I think realism; ivhich was sup-
posed to have been exhausted, is ac-
tually Pe most elastic, expressive
form av'ailable to the artist," he says.

Fair . From page 9

%fP

Alex INoulton, Ltd.

Bicycles from England

Commuting and Touring

Imported by Velo Sport

the theme "Bonds and blood,
not bondage." Students were
urged to give blood, the
Maypole dance was still held
and the town was recognized
in New York and Los Angeles
as Moscow USA for its
celebration that year.

Time changed and dif-
ferent ways of celebrating
were tried. Music became an
important aspect of the
celebration and eventually
rock concerts were held out-
side the administration
building. But the spectators
as well as the participants
got rowdier as each year
passed. The administration
ultimately decided that this
was not the type of showing
they wanted to give visiting
parents.

A spring arts and crafts
celebration was started in
the mid 70s by Bob
Cameron, founder of
Talisman House, a tem-
porary home on the UI cam-
pus for college transients and
members of the so-called
"alternate culture."

This festival was funded

by the Ul administration as
well as the ASUI. The reason
was to perhaps direct the
students attention to the fine
arts rather than at the
revelry on campus.

Finally the fair was moved
to East City Park where a
group of people forming a
non-profit organization to
sponsor the arts fair, took
responsibility and called it
the Renaissance Fair.

"The Renaissance Fair is
symbolic of a rebirth," ex-
plained Fair Coordinator Jim
Prall. "Its purpose," he con-
tinued, "is to promote an in-

terest in homemade arts and
crafts and folklore.

"Throughout history peo-

ple have celebrated changing
trends, and seasons," said
Prall. "Ancient Romans at
this time of year honored
Flora, the god d ess of
flowers," he added.

The Ul community has
celebrated the arrival of the
season with just as many dif-

ferent ways. From National

Loyalty Day to peace picnics
to Mother's Weekend to the
turtle derby and, although
not directly associated with

it, the Renaissance Fair.
Leading the week's events

will be the maypole dance in

Friendship Square Tuesday
at noon. Performers at the

park include Idaho Rose,
Dingle Regatta, Sun-on-the-

Moun tain, Banish Misfortune
and Belinda Bowler. Bowler
will also sing at the Cafe

Libre May 4.

Centurion

Bicycles from Japan

Recreational Touring

and Racing
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A SPECIAL MESSAGE FOR

GRADUATING SENIORS!

PEACE CORPS has urgent need for

graduates in the following disciplines for

two-year overseas assignments begin-

ning this summer:

Agriculture

Forestry

Math

Biological Sciences

Physical Sciences

Industrial Arts

Special Kd

Animal Husbandry

Civil Kngineenng

Home Economics

TKFL (Univ. level)

Fisheries

Bob Phelps

at Student Advisory Services

UCC-241, 885-6757

The deadline for applying for these

openings is now! For your application

or more information, contact:
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If your idea of fun and ex-
citement is of the wagering
nature, go up to Playfair
Raceway in Coeur d'Alene
for a day of horse racing and
betting. An alternative to this
might be to head down to the
Idaho-Nevada border where
the gambling metropolis of
Jackpot, Nev. lies —be

'prepared for a nine-hour
drive if the urge hits though.

Town visiting is always
fun as well. Locally, Sand-

point (to the north) is well
worth a visit. Tour around
town, see the sights, and
take in a meal or two. For a
drive out of the state there is
the Bend/Sunriver, Ore.,
area. This prime piece of
landscape provides hun-
dreds of things to do and
Bend is well worth a tour
itself.

If you'e out for bigger
game and have never been
out of the country, try for

something different and take
off to Canada. Farther road
trips within the U.S. include
Yellowstone and Glacier
National Parks. Last of all,
don't forget that the thriving
metropolis of Seattle is only
six hours away.

So whether you are a
flower-sniffer or a girl-
watcher, this region merits
some inspection, so take a
break and go smell the wind.

r&l

(photo by Deb Gilbertson)

Seattle artist big
on miniature scale

Miniatures that manipulate
scale and reality will be
unveiled tonight at the
Prichard Gallery at 8 p.m.
with the opening ofan exhibit
by Seattle artist Heather
Ram say.

Miniatures, whether a whole
city or a single object, have a
way of captivating people and
evoking a range of emotions
from inquisitive, childlike
wonder to haunting
uneasiness.

Heather Ramsay is a Seattle
artist who works in the
medium'f model-building to
communicate her ideas and
others. She skillfully
manipulates scale and reality,
providing multiple meanings
and interpretations in
dramatic ways. Her
background is theatre, and it
is reflected in her work.

"Iguess that, because of my
background, I have a real
theatrical attitude about it-
that whole fakery which is so
inherent in theatre," Ramsay
said.

"It is so glorious in a way
because of the illusions.
Miniature doesn't pretend to
be real, although it does create
a hell of an illusion."

Ramsay works at about one-
tenth scale to make pieces the
size of an average table top.
Her work frequently incor-
porates use of globes, rocks
and checkered floors and
almost always features an
empty chair.

Ramsay has been making
models for several years, but
recently has begun to initiate
a relationship between the
model and the more
philosophical issues of
representation.
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6:3p ~ q p:pp BORAH THEATRE $2.DO

Off the Wall
Campus Gallery —Architectural Thesis Show, ends

today, next: BFA Show, April 30-May 4
Prlchard Gallery —Heather Ramsey, Opening Tonight

at 8, Ramsey will attend the opening reception, through
May 25

SUB Wall —Kevin A. Gunn and Louise Williams,
through May 12

Inexpensive Titillatlons
Support your grldders —Silver and Gold Game, 7

p.m., ASUI-Kibble Dome. April 27
Be a Queen/Get Rookedl —Be a human chess piece

for a full-scale chess tourney at the Moscow
Renaissance Fair (May 5-6), practice with the chess
club, Thursdays anytime between 6 and 11p.m., SUB-
Appaloosa Lounge

BBall —Wheelchair Basketball with the UI Vandals,
donations, 7:30p.m.. April 27, Memorial Gym

Free Rock and Rom( —Zero Desi in concert (sponsored
by ASUI Programs). lots of freebies (shirts, hats,
mugs...), 2 p.m., Wallace Fields, April 28

Be a Pygmie —join P.C., the pygmie chief, on the hunt
for wild oryctolagus cuniculus in the midnight hours
(thanks Billy)

Fourl —support the UI golf team in the Idaho Invita-
tional Golf Tourney, April 27-28 on the UI Golf Course

Paddy Murph It —Get Wild. Get CrazyiGet Down, Get
Funky ...it's an annual celebration that leaves few men
standing, be brave buckaroos and lose your heads: this
is 1984 we'e talking about (we'e watching you Pat,
Scott, Andy, Joe. George and Bill)

Don't Miss It
A Play Take the time to see Children ofa Lesser God,

by the UI Theatre Department, quality entertainment,
8 p.m., Hartung Theatre, April 27-29, May 4-6

Gallery Opening: Heather Ramsey, "miniatures,"
Royal family members and assorted international
wildlife expected: be therei, tonight at 8, Prichard

l
Gallery

Art Exhibition and Sale —Etchings. lithographs, wood-
cuts and serigraphs by major printmakers from the
15th-20th Centuries (Hiroshige, Rouault, Hogarth,
Durer, Goya, and others), 10 a.m.X p.m., April 28,
Cheney Cowles Memorial Museum

Premiere —Debut album by Paul Speer: Collection
983: Spectral Voyages, 8 p.m., KUID-FM (91.7), 10
p.m„KUOI-FM (89.3), April 30, Slide show of album
premiere: Visions of Idaho, 8 p.m., Garden Lounge
Moscow Hotel. May 1

/Today
,/ C'I

~~Eye Examin I

/'ISIT
II DR. ARTHUR B.SACHS $

OPTOMETRIST I
I

I . I
E. 337 Main Si.
Pullman, WA
509) 334-3300
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. Don't throw your money awayt

Spend it the sensible way

Good Cents
Thrift and Consignment Store

,'e'e got it all—
~ Clothes - Kids'nd Adults'

I

~ Toys
~ Furniture

FLEA MARKET

Every 1st and 3rd Saturday of the month, starting I

'aturday, NIay 5th. Call Steve or Cindy at
Good,''ents

for details!
Mon - Sat

9:00 -
5:30,'n

the corner of 882-4132 i

Spotswoocf and Jefferson

) gee go+,

Next to JC Penney
Paiouse Empire Mall 882-9762 j[Qp~s ~

I
omens
shion S

-unnnnnnll
q PIIyS Only.

~ 4' OFF ALL NEW
> )SPRINC/SUMMER—'hoes and Sandals I,.„,

Q w/coupon thfu May 4 I984
e '20ormo e
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Senate closes doors again Ex-ASUI presic.ent
Maxey cies in N.Y.

ed the situation in a better
way.

During last week's meeting.
senators voted 8X to give
ASUI President Tom LeClaire
a vote of no-confidence. The
vote was done in secret, with
each senator writing their vote
'on a slip of paper.

That action was in violation
of Idaho law, and at that time
the Argonaut requested a list
of senators'ames and how
they voted. The senate refus-
ed to comply, however, saying
that such a vote, which affects
only themselves as a body,
was not illegal.

However, the Idaho Open
Meeting Law of the Idaho
Code reads: "No decision at a
meeting ofa governing body of
a public agency shall be made
by secret ballot." Idaho Open
Meeting laws are in effect to
protect the public's right to
know.

The no-confidence vote,
while little more than
senator's feelings toward
LeClaire's efforts this
semester, was still a public
vote and should not have been
conducted in secret.

The names of the senators
who voted for and against
LeClaire in the vote of no con-
fidence must be released. If
the names are not released the
vote will be considered "null
and void" according to Idaho
State Law.

the second time in two weeks.
Ignoring objections by the

Argonaut, senators went into
executive session and quickly
decided to contribute money

By Jon Ott
Argonaut ASUI. reporter

For the second week in a
row, the ASUI Senate violated
Idaho State Law Wednesday
night, by conducting business
in closed sessions without
meeting the necessary
requirments set by law.

When senators went into
executive session to discuss a
gift for ASUI Secretary Karin
Marquette at Wednesday's
meeting, they violated the
Idaho Open Meeting Law for

David Maxey, 47, a
University of Idaho
graduate and editor of GEO
magazine, died of a brain
tumor in New York City last
Thursday following a brief
illness.

A memorial service is
planned today at Alden
Waggoner in Boise.

Maxey, a former ASUI
president, started his pro-
fessional journalism career
at Look magazine, clipping
articles out of newspapers
for the magazine's files.

Almost two decades later,
Maxey found himself
editing GEO, a national
photojournalism magazine
that is patterned after the
Nationai Geographic in
content.

"My job is similar to that
of a ringmaster in circus,"
Maxey said in an interview
with the Argonaut in
October. "The average day
is a series of 100 two- or
three-minute conversations
with various staff members,
writers or photographers."

Maxey, a Boise native,
graduated from Boise High
School in 1954 and from

the UI in 1958. After six
months in the army, Maxey
enrolled in the Harvard
University School of
Business and received a
master's degree.

Maxey returned to the UI
campus in October 1983 to
serve as grand marshall in
the Homecoming parade
and share his college and
professional experiences
with the Moscow
community.

News Analysis

for a gift for Marquette. Later,
during communications,
several senators apologized for
the breach of decorum, saying
that they should have handl-
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Discussing his
experience as ASUI presi-
dent, Maxey said, "The
administration didn't think
students could run
anything.Chevrolet ~ Oldsmobile

S. 'I15 Grand, Pullman, WA
334-3555

"If I learned anything
from my job as ASUI presi-
dent, it was how to listen."

During his Ul career,
Maxey was a member of the
Beta Theta Phi fraternity
and was named one of the.
top ten seniors in his
graduating class.

Maxey is survived by his
mother, his wife, Julie, and
two children.
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Elig le
Par icipants:

~ Individuals graduated
<:,'rom

college in 'I 983 with 4-;:',
year, full degree or grad-:::,
uates of any post-graduate;:,"

'egree program;
~ Individua!s who grad-:::
uated from college February.".:.
1984 or who will graduate»;",
by June 1984 with a 4-year'::
full degree or graduates of::,
any post-graduate degree::
program;
~ Verifiable commitment::
for employment
~ No derogatory credit:.::.
history
o Income capacity to han-;:,
dle monthly payments.
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2.0L 4 cyl. engine, 4 speed man

I uel, AM/FM radio, sport mirrors.
'ower steering, cloth bucket
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iieice '7376~ + tax 6 license'750~ o.
48 month payment
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All Technics 25o/o Off—SOo/o Off all speakers with the pur-
chase of a system—SO/o Off all 04 record cleaning
equipment—Selected items of last years inventory
at Or belOW COSt Limited to stock onhand

=rit,'ay, Saturday & Suncay on y

1,6L 4 cyl. engine, 4 speed men-
uel, AM radio. cloth bucket
seats, underseat

price%466 + tax 6 licanae

'750"o.
48 month payment
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.'143.22/mo. includes WA tex S.
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Blue Mountain avalanche

Blue Mountaineers Oly Landsgaard (left) and Eric Jones (amongst the masses in,. State University last weekend. The 'Blues bombed the 'Zags 46-0. (Photo by Penn

the middle) battle players from Gonzaga University in rugby action at Washington Jerome)

ues om e e ags . hoto by Penny

Baseba.', C.uI~ sp. its
c oui>.e ieacer wit ~ LCSC

Using timely hitting and taking

advantage of Lewis-Clark State er-

rors, the University of Idaho

Baseball Club split a doubleheader

with the Lewiston JV ball club

Thursday afternoon at Guy Wicks

Field.
In the opener, the Idaho Club

jumped out quick as lead-off hitter

Tom Golden tripled down the left

field line and later scored on Steve

Nash's sacrifice fly. LCSC came

back to tie it up in the second on an

- unearned run.
In the third, the Vandals picked

up three more runs, two unearned

and one on a Rick Chapman

sacrifice, and stretched their lead to

4-1.
The Vandals kept their offense go-

ing in the fourth as Jim Brigham

and Chris Huck got on with walks

and Golden followed with a

monstrous shot to left that scored all

three. Golden finished 2 for 2 with

1 HR,3 RBls and scored 3 times.

With Vandal starting pitcher Glen

Ward cruising along and a 7-1 lead

going into the final inning, it looked

good for the first victory of the year

over the Lewiston visitors.
But the LCSC bats came alive in

the seventh as they scored five and

left the tying and winning runs in

scoring position for the final 7-6

Vandal victory.
In the nightcap, play was again a

little sloppy as both clubs gave up

many unearned runs with a final

score of 14-9, LCSC.
It looked like it was going to be a

runaway for the visitors as they

jumped on Vandal pitching for 10

runs through 5 innings. But the

Vandals climbed back in their half

of the frame.
Following three straight walks,

Luke Aldrich lined a fly ball down

the right field line that was dropped

for a three-run error. Aldrich scored

shortly on another Warrior miscue

and the Idaho club was right back in

it, 10-9.
LCSC put the game on ice in the

seventh as they erupted for four big

runs and extended their lead to the

final score of 14-9.
With the split, the Idaho club

stands at 7-9 on the year with three

games left to play. The final UI

games come this weekend against

Boise State University's baseball

club. All three games will be played

at Guy Wicks.

The .Vandal football
team concludes its
spring practices this
weekend with the
annual Silver and Gold

Football intra-squad
game.

The game begins
tonight at 7 in the
ASUI-Kibbie Dome and

admission is free.
"I expect this year'

Silver and Gold game

to be one of the most

competitive that has
ever been held," said

UI Head Football
Coach Dennis
Erickson.

"I anticipate a close
game," he added.

Silver and Gold game tonight

..41].NP'."S

The Blue Mountain Rugby Club

ended its spring season last
weekend with a second-place finish

in the Washington State University

All-College Rugby Tournament.
On Saturday the 'Blues defeated

Eastern Washington University
18-4 and Gonzaga University 46-0.
But on Sunday, the 'Blues fell to the

host WSU Cougars by 20-19.
The UI club ends its season with

a 6-4 record for complete matches.

Blue Mountain opened the

tourney Saturday with a convinc-

ing win over EWU —a new but

strong college team. Scoring tries

for the 'Blues were forwards Craig

Parkinson and Rod Nielson. Backs

John Walther and Rich Moore also

touched the ball down in the oppo-

nent's goal area. Serum-half and

captain Deeder Petersen made good

on one conversion in the win.

Saturday afternoon Blue Moun-

tain faced Gonzaga University for

the second time this season and the

'Blues were overpowering, scoring

nine tries and five conversions. Blue

lvlountain rarely allowed the 'Zags

in their end of the field with solid

defense, while both the forward

pack and the backline moved the

ball well.
Petersen was put out of the game

with an ankle injury, so fly-half

Lance Levy moved into the scrum-

half position.
Ryan Curl and Sam Bockius of

the backline each scored three tries,

and forwards Bill Young and Rob

'Wink'inkle also scored tries.

Petersen and Levy both added con-

version kicks.
Easter Sunday pitted the UI rug-

gers against their toughest competi-

tion this season. Earlier this year,
Blue Mountain played WSU in the

Gonzaga St. Paddy's Day Tourney
for the Inland Empire College title

and lost 7-4. So, the 'Blues were

ready to avenge that loss, but it was

not to be.
WSU and Blue Mountain took the

field to begin the eighty-minute bat-

tle and it was clear from the start
that it was pure rivalry. Both teams

,set the tempo with devastating
tackles.

WSU struck first when a Blue
Mountain back made an errant pass

to a waiting WSU defender, who

sprinted 60-meters for a try.
In the first half Blue Mountain

kept the ball in the Cougars'nd,
but tough defense and some
mishandling by Idaho prevented

scoring trys.
Levy, back at fly-half after

Petersen's return to the lineup, put
Blue Mountain on the board with a
drop-goal from 20 meters out. The
'Blues scored again before half-time

when Levy threw in a quick line-out

to Lock Eric Jones. This caught

WSU off guard, and Jones rambled

in for a score from 30-meters out.

Blue Mountain brought good
momentum into the second half

and continued to attack. Some long

clearing kicks by Levy kept the. ball

in the WSU half, but its defense was

impenetrable.
Blue Mountain scored again late

in the half when eight-man Bill

Young picked the ball up from a'set

serum and broke through the

defense to score on a great
individual effort.

Blues end season with WSU blues
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Tennis: UI women snowec out Area linksters ready
for Vandal Invite

By Frank Hill
Bad weather is always the

enemy of any tennis team. Rain
can wash out matches and wind
can make playing conditions
miserable. But for the Vandal
men's and women's tennis teams
this season, bad weather has
been more than just a foe, it'
been a way of life.

The Vandals'ew "lifestyle"
started this Wednesday when the
Ul-Lewis-Clark State College
men's match was rained out in
moscow.

According to Ul Head Tennis
Coach Jim Sevall, the men'
rained-out match has yet to be
rescheduled, but he.hoped the
game would be played Monday.

"This weekend's definitely out, .
I'm sure LCSC has a match
planned," Sevall said.

The unpredictable weather of
the Pacific Northwest also played
havoc with the UI women's team
this week.

The women's team was sup-
p'osed to travel to Montana State
University to play in what could
be considered a tune-up to the
Mountain West Athletic Con-
ference championships. The
women traveled, but barely tun-
ed lip.

The women's weekend match
was scheduled to take place in
Bozeman, Mont., featuring
squads throughout the MWAC.
But weather got the best of the
teams.

"Eastern Washington (Univer-
sity) got as far as Butte (Mont.)
and Boise State (University) got to
Idaho Falls before they had to
turn back," Sevall said.

The Vandals meanwhile, made
it as far as Missoula, Mont. before
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Sevall decided to turn back.
"Iwas told Bozeman had a foot

of snow," Sevall said. "We'e all
just glad to get back."

Despite failing . to reach
Bozeman and compete in the
MSU tourney. the Vandals'oad-
trip to Missoula was nevertheless
worth the effort. While in
Missoula, the VAndals played the
University of Montana tennis
team in a non-scheduled con-
ference match.

The trip to Missoula proved
highly successful for the UI

women as they blasted the
Grizzlies 8-1.

Sevall said he was glad to get
the match in and salvage at least
a partial. bit of success from an
otherwise dreary weekend.

"We were fortunate to play the
one match," Sevall said. "It was
clear and cold but at least we got
it in."

The women captured five out of
the six singles matches against
the Grizzlies and swept all three
doubles encounters.

Lance-a-lob
Freshman swinger Lance Faminow cuts loose with a forehand blast in a
recent home tennis match. Faminow plays in the No. 5 singles slot for the
Vandals. (Photo by Michele McDonald)

Armed with clubs, college players from
throughout the Pacific Northwest are converg-
ing on the University of Idaho campus in time
.to get teed-off today starting at 8 a.m.

On the green, rolling hills of the ASUI Golf
Course will be enacted an intensive battle for
the golfing title as linksters from seven area
colleges challenge the Vandals on their own
turf.

The two-day, 54-hole Idaho Invitational Golf
Tournament includes teams from Washington
State University, Spokane Falls Community
College, Gonzaga University, the University of
Montana, Whitman College, Eastern Montana
College and Central Washington University.

Club swinging will continue through Satur-
day on the par-72 golf course.

The teams will play through 36-holes today
beginning at 8 a.m. and will finish out the
remaining 18 on Saturday.

The Vandals enter the tournament following
a win last week.

The Idaho golf squad came away with a
378-403 dual match victory over the Gonzaga
Bulldogs at Spokane's Hangman Valley Golf
Course. A rematch with the Bulldogs was
played Monday on UI's course.

In last Friday's encounter, Jess Halderman
was the Ul's top medalist with a score of 71.

Other Idaho scores included: Jeff Hoehner
with a 72; Sam Fackrell and Mark Hedge both
swung a 76; and Kevin Burton chalk'ed up an
80.

A breakdown of individual scores following
last week's competition showed that Kevin
Burton, swung for an average of 78.5 over 14.5
rounds, with a low round of 73. Sam Fackrell
made it through the tournament with an
average score of 79.5 for 14.5 rounds. To date,
his low round score is 76.

Mark Hedge has played 14.5 rounds and
owns an average of 80.2 —with a low round
score of 75. Jess Halderman is hitting for an
80.6average in 11.5rounds, ending with a

low'ound

score of 71.
Rob Dammarell played 13.5 rounds for an

average score of 82.2. Dammarell's lowest
round score to date is 74.
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WE DO CHICKEN RIGHT.
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MINOR TUNE-UP

$2'95
4-cylinder models

6-cylinder, E.F.I.
slightly higher

~ Replace plugs, PVC, air,

fuel filters
~ Points, condensor

(when applicable)
~ Adjust points, timing,

carburation
~ Complete scope analysis

~ includes up to 5 quarts of
oil 8 genuine Toyota double
filtering filter.
~ complete under-the-hood
check of all belts, hoses
and fluid levels.

Double stage filtering
element with anti-

drainback valve.
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Thru May 11

$395
51455

GOOD

KEEP THE TOYOTA FEELING
With Toyota Quality Service & Parts
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OIL CHANGE Genuine Toyota

with FILTER OIL FILTERS
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FREE rake aruf tea

A(t day Saturday, Aprit 28

314 $. %VasliinsIton
882-853 7 .

Precision Engraving Co.

TROPHY SHOP
raved sign

ues —me

2-438

so8 s. Main

MOSCOW

The Seasons Restaurant

S.E.215 Paradise

Pullman, Washington

(509) 334-1410

OPEN: Tues-Fri for lunch
11:30am-1:30 pm
Tues-Sun for dinner
5:30 pm-9:00 pm

Read the
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UI tlainclads bound for
C]aeney and 'low key'eet

The Vandal men and
women's track teams travel
west this weekend when the
UI squads head to Cheney,
Wash. to compete in the
Pelleuer Invitational.

The meet begins today at
1:30 p.m. on the Eastern
Washington University
campus.

Both University of Idaho
Track Coaches, Mike Keller
and Roger Norris, said the
Pelleuer meet is a nice break
from the high-pressure
meets of recent weeks.

"It's a local meet that is a
little more low keyed than
our previous meets," Norris
said. "We are coming off
several high-pressure meets

; and it gives people the oppor-
, tunity to try events they
haven't run yet. I generally
allow the athletes to pick the
events."

Meanwhile, Keller said he
anticipates taking between
15 to 20 athletes to the EWU
meet.

The Pelleuer Invitational
draws teams from
throughout the Inland
Empire, and this year's meet
includes athletes from: EWU,
Whitman College, Whit-
worth College, Central
Washington University,
Spokane Falls Community

College, Bellevue Communi-
ty College, Green River Com-
munity College and the UI.

Several Ul runners enter
the Pelleuer meet coming off
of some of their finest perfor-
mances of the season.

Vandal shot putter Julie
Helbling enters today's ac-
tion after setting a Ul school
record at the Washington In-
vitational meet last weekend.
The sophomore from
Moscow tossed the lead orb
44-11 /4 last weekend break-
ing her own school record of
44-11 set in January.

Another record setter will
also compete for Idaho at the
Pelleuer meet.

During last weekend's Bob
Gibb Invitational Classic in
Boise, Ul junior Janet
Beaudry set a meet record
when she won the
1,500-meter race in a time of
4:33.54.

Beaudry's time was not
only her personal best, but it
earned her a nomination as
the Mountain West Athletic
Conference Track Athlete-of-
the-Week. Her time is also
the fastest to date among
MWAC runners.

Leading the Ul men's team
will be Trond Knaplund and
Jim McKean.

Knaplund, a junior'rom

Oslo, Norway, qualifie for
the NCAA national meet
when he amassed 7,476
points in the decathlon at the
Gibb Classic in Boise.

Knaplund's performance
in the 10-e'vent competition
not only was tops among Big
Sky Conference athletes, but
his leap of 24-2's the best
leap to date in the long jump.
He also established four per-
sonal best marks at the Boise
meet.

For his performance in
Boise, Knaplund was
nominated for the BSC's
Track Athlete-of-the-Week
award.

The UI's other winner at
the Gibb meet was
10,000-meter specialist Jim
McKean. McKean posted a
winning time of 31:58.57—
fifth fastest in the BSC.

Following the Pelleuer
competition, the women
head into their final regular
season meet of the year.
Prior to the MWAC Cham-
pionships in Bozeman,
Mont., the Ul women's team
will compete in the Oregon
Relays on May 4 and 5.

Ul Footnotes —Javelinist
Sherrle Schoenborn was
nominated as the MWAC's
Field Athlete-of-the-Week for
her toss of 161-3.

****************************+**************+**********
Package yourself to market your talents!
Even if you have terrific credentials, a poorly designed resume and
application letter will turn potential employers away from you.

Let MOSCOW TYPING SERVICE help you design a well-organized
and thorough resume.

Call 882-0096 8 AM to 5 PM Monday thru Friday
***********+***********************************4******
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~ ijandal sport shorts
(As compiled by the Argo wire
service)

Kids, coaches
to play ball

The Moscow Parks and
Recreatfon Department is now
accepting registration for its
youth softball/baseball sum-
mer program.

These summer events are
open to boys age 6-12 and
girls 6-15.

Fee for the program is
$12.54 for city residents and
$13.59for non-residents.

The Parks and Recreation
Department is,also seeking
volunteers to coach summer
youth baseball and softball
games. Games are held in the

evenings and practices are
designated by the coach.

The program starts in early
June and ends in July.

For more information call
the Moscow Parks and Recrea-
tion office at 882%240.

Epton fun run
on for May 20

The Epton House Assocfa-
tion of Pullman is hosting its
flrst annual fun run on May 20
in Pullman.

The run involves two
courses —one 1.4 miles in
length and the other 4.5miles
long. Both courses begin at
the Washington State Univer-
sity Golf Course Club House.

n~;ramura corner
Sunshine Saturday Mornfng —T-shirts are for sale in the

IM office. Cost is S4 apiece.
Softball Officials —Umpires who worked more than five

days may come to the IM office and pick up a free T-shirt.
Thanks for a job well done.

Congratulations to —Gualt Hall for winning the IM men'
track meet.
—The "Killer Sharks" for winning the Splash Bash.
—Archie George for winning the 5-Kilometer Fun Run.
George's winning time was 17:30.

LEAVE YOUR FAT BEHIND ...
forever!!

NO HOST (BROWN BAG) LUNCHEON
fOR OflNOCRATIC CANdldATE .

ShaRifF i.ause OdesboRq
TuadAy, MAy 1sT NoOR-1:00 p.at.

AppaloosA RooiR, SUB
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No body's perfect,
but we can help
yours come close.

You'l feel great-
You'l look great—

BUT
HURRY'eserve

your space
in class today

Call: 882-0829

6:50 am
Mpa., %ed. 8e Fri

Register NO%Pl
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New law to get tougher
on illegal computer users

Friday, April 2?—8 a.m.-5 p.m. Real Estate,
SUB-Pend Oreille

8 a.m.-5 p.m. JT Board
Meeting, SUB-Chief s, Silver
Galena and Gold Galena Rooms

8 a.m.-l1:59 p.m. Idaho
Associated Students Councils,
SUB-Full Ballroom—11:30a.m.-12:30p.m. Chris-
tian Series, SUB-Ee-da-ho Room
—noon-2 p.m. ASI Luncheon,
SUB-Appaloosa Room

12:30-1:30 p.m. Aerobics,
SUB-Dipper Room

2:30-3:30 p.m. Chemical
Engineering, SUB-Ee-da-ho
Room—3:30-5:30p.m. BSM, SUB-Ee-
da-ho Room—5-10p.m. President Gibb Din-
ner, SUB-Gold Galena Room

5-11 p.m. Regents, SUB-
Silver Galena Room

5:30-6:30 p.m. Aerobics,
SUB-Dipper Room—6-11:59 p.m. ASUI Films:
Giant, 6:30 and 10 p.m., SUB-
Borah Theatre—6:30-11 p.m. Chess Club,
SUB-Ee-da-ho Room—7-11p.m. Creative Travelers,
SUB-Pend Oreille Room
—8-10 p.m. Gallery Opening:
Heather Ramsey, miniatures,

artist will be present, all
welcome, Prichard Gallery

Saturday, April 28-
—8 a.m.-10 p.m. IASC, SUB-
Silver Galena and Gold Galena
Rooms, Borah Theatre and Full
Ballroom—8 a.m.-l 1 p.m. Blackmarket
Sale, SUB-Dipper Room—9 a.m.-10 p.m. Chess Club,
SUB-Ee-da-ho Room

noon-11 p.m. Creative
Travelers, SUB-Pend Oreille
Room

noon-2 p.m. Foreign
Languages, SUB-Chief s Room
—noon-5:30 p.m. Latah Coun-
ty Genealogical Society, SUB-
Appaloosa Room .—2 p.'m. Free.Rock Concert:
Zero Deal, Wallace Fields—7-10 p.m. PSG, SUB-Chiefs
Room

Sunday, April 29—8 a.m.-l1 p.m. Blackmarket
Sale, SUB-Dipper Room—9 a.m.-12:30p.m. Mountain-
view Ministries, SUB-Appaloosa
Room and Borah Theatre—9 a.m.-12:30 p.m. Believer's
Fellowship, SUB-Silver Galena
and Gold Galena Rooms—10a.m.-l2:30 p.m. Believer's
Fellowship, SUB-Chief s Room

5:30-8 p.m. Believer's

Go Home By Greyhound

15 ld Discount on
All Greyhound Tickets

Ul students only)

Fellowship, SUB-Chief s Room
Monday, April 30—8 a.m.-l 1 p.m, Blackmarket

Sale, SUB-Dipper Room
—10:30a.m.-12:30p.m. Public
Relations Class, SUB-Silver
Galena Room

11:30a.m.-12:30p.m. Chris-
tian Series, SUB-Ee-da-ho Room
—noon American Association
of University Women (AAUW),
brown bag lunch for women
with a baccalaureate or higher
degree, get acquainted, Home
Economics Lounge—noon-2 p.m. Deans Council,
SUB-Chief s Room
—12:30 p.m. Women in the
Military: "Why We Joined, Why
We Left," Sharlyn Metzger and
Tamara Partlow, of Berkeley,
(left the military as conscien-
tious objectors; now political
activists), Women's Center

3:30-4:30 Homecoming
Meeting, SUB-Ed-da-ho Room—4-6 p.m. Students for Hart,
SUB-Full Ballroom—5-8 p.m. Engineering Conser-
vation Group, SUB-Appaloosa
Room—6-7 p.m. Christian Science
Organization, SUB-Ee-da-ho
Room—7-9 p.m. Engineering Conser-
vation Group, SUB-Pend Oreille
Room

8 p.m; Premiere debut
album: "Collection 983: Spec-
tral Voyages" by Paul Speer,
former UI music student, KUID-
FM (91.7)—8-10 p.m. Gallery Opening-
BFA Show, assorted works of 11
BFA students, University
Gallery

10 p.m. Album premiere,
KUOI-FM (89.3)

Computer hackers should
think twice before they fool
around with computer
systems at the University of
Idaho and elsewhere in the
state. Unauthorized access is
now a crime punishable by
law in Idaho.

Idaho State Governor John
Evans has signed the
Computer Crime House Bill
into law after it was passed in
both the House of Represen-
tatives and the Senate, by
overwhelming margins.

The bill amends Title 18 of
the Idaho Code by adding a
new chapter providing for
definitions of and punishment
for computer crime.

The use of computers with
the intent to defraud by
means of pretense or to know-
ingly alter or destroy a com-
puter, be it a system or
documentation, is now a
felony in the state of Idaho. the
intent to access a computer
without authorization is a
misdemeanor.

James "Doc" Lucas, R-
Moscow, was proposing a
computer crime bill in the
Idaho Legislature at the re-
quest of the University of
Idaho when the state attorney
general and he chose to go
together on a shared version.

"It's a new chapter in Idaho
law," says Lucas. "There was
nothing on computer crime in
the state prior to this. I think
we now have one of the better
bills in the United States."

The attorney general's office
and the Boise State Police
obtained copies of computer

crime bills from the federal
government and other states
last summer in preparation for
writing the Idaho bill.

"This kind of activity fell
between the cracks of existing
law," said Deputy Attorney
General Ken McClure. "Nor-
mal trespassing laws were not
very successful because it was
tough to prove larceny or the
intent to take something.
There are 37 other states
which have this kind of bill,
and I am very proud of ours.
I think it is one of the best. One
of the benefits of coming in
later on this sort of thing is
that you can review what
went before and select the best
elements."

Bill Accola, director of com-
puter services at the univer-
sity, feels that the bill will give
the university what it needs to
prevent unauthorized ac-
tivities of "would-be hackers"
on campus.

"In some cases in the past,
we were unable to proceed to
the extent that we thought
was necessary," he said.
"This will give the university
an avenue for prosecution in
the future. Being able to pro-
secute may make such people
reconsider how severe the
punishment is for an illegal
act they might want to
perpetrate.

"There is more of this prob-
lem regarding computer crime
than we realize," adds Lucas.
"It is wise to let people know
about this bill. They won't be
so lightheartedy fooling
around."

Business Hours
8-6 Mon-Fri A. Mannan Sheikh, agent

8-2:3Q; 5:3Q-6 Sat
9:30-10:30pm every night

882-5521
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Gavnnnugh's is celebrating
Annual Strawberry Festival Week

Plondny, April 50th
thru

Thursday, Piny 4th
6:OO pm ta Closing

Any Strawberry Drink
only

Come on in and relax before finals begin.
645 Pullman goad ~ Moscow

More peopje
have survived
cancer than
now jive in
the City of
Los Angejes.
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From page l

Coombs also said that
transferring the license will
also add to the overall
academic program at the UI.

In case the UI were to decide
it wanted the 'station back in
the future the station could be
returned. However, the UJ
would be required to file a re-
quest and provide a 180-day
notice. According to
Haarsager, the transfer would
then be final if the license
transfer was approved by the
FCC.
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"With the transfer of the

license, both Ul and WSU
would be able to offer the
things commercial broad-
casters are looking for in
employees," Haarsager said in
regards to the advantages of
transferring the radio license.

"The opportunities would
include news editing, writing,
delivery experience, teaching
people to work on deadlines,
sales experience, promotion,
and programming experience.
And they would receive this
experience while working
alongside professionals,"
Haarsager added.

The combined boards also
heard reports from both the UI
and WSU vice presidents for
university relations about
plans for the centennial
celebrations for both univer-
sities. The UI will celebrate its
100th birthday in 1989 and
WSU will celebrate in 1990.
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=~',,","-:,''g;Looking for vrork next seznester?
+~4

%Tell, the Argonaut needs writers for its news, sports and features staffs, and
applicants for advertising positions for fall 1984. Don't miss out. Come on up
to the third floor of the SUB and fill out an application form. Instead of reading
the news, you could be publishing it!

i.'iiiV ~I,ISS i,'II 'II~IIt 'I

'l0% off p." '.

All Soles 8 I<,-'-=';-

Heels
Expires April IO

509'/a S. Main

882-8554

i Weelcend Speciaj ~~

6 Pk 12 oz Hamm's '2.99

>
41 lb breatlloaf....................294q~

arith instant

I il ~
~ ~

i a, l open 7 am-11 pm ti

7 DAYS A WEEK
) l

El 1044 PULLMAN RD

..~k. ~. ~
Ii 'ree Make-up Consuiations

iii'laskaFishing ~ < Fp),~ 'I 'roup presentations
ii

'II iti

Salmon - Halibut - Trout
Q:Lease 14 months at Moscow's newest Luxury con- Q
Q,dominiums and get round trip airfare and 2 days@+ tI 'uxedo aentals

fishing in Alaska. These are 2 bedroom, 21,//2 bath,p'i 'edding Gownst

ate breakfast patio balc~~y off the li
free standIng wood stove, one-car garage, washer, 'e help plan your

Q dryer hook-up. Wedding, too!P'ent is $450~ a month, location near Ul
Call Toda S75-1415 882-4588

SSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSRSSSSSSSSSSS
AXXIVERSARY SPECIAL

We'e celebrating T years of
serving the Palouse with a specialI Ideal for you— I

auy ~~ morph or booa.s
l and receive T credit
~

<
Good Saturday 4/SS/S4I

Age:,.== . with this coupon
Paperback IExchange

Moscow's Alternative Bookstore I
ZZO W. Third St. (next to the Micro)

882-8781 glSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSWISS~



2Q Argonaut —Friday. April 27; l984

1.APTS. FOR RENT.
Sublet 3-bedroom apt. for summer, $350
furnished, Lauder Ave., 882-2269.

Summer sublease. 2-bedroom duplex, semi-

fumtshed, washer 5 dryer, sundeck. $225:
882-9005 after 6.

Sub-lease summer. Furnished, 2-bedrooms,
waterbeds, odor TV, stereo. $230.00/month.
Shorter period if want, 882-7436.-

Mellow non-smokers st6re stuff now, move in

end Aug., 2-bdr, fireplace, uNities included,

some furnishings, $285. Rent negotiate for

deaning, babysiNng, 882-9241.
5. TRAILERS FOR SALE.
8X45 GREAT LAKES mobile home. Close to

campus. Pets sHowed, cable TV. $2,000. Call

882-6150.
7. JOBS.
Experienced Hoedad tree planters for local

work farm from 4/26/84 to 5/3/84. Call

882-9218 from 10 a.m. to noon only..

The Argonaut needs writers for the news,
sports and features departments next
semester. Pay is 55 cents per column inch.
Pick up an appricagon at the Argonaut office,
3rd fker

SUB.'.

AUTOS.
1972 Ford 4X4. Rough body but runs great.
Good tires. $1500 or best offer. 882-0810.

1972 Super Beetle. $2295.00, PJ
Automotive, 8834928.

1981 VW Diesel Rabbit $4295.00, PJ
Automotive, 8834928.

For sale: 1961 Ford Wagon, excellent condi-

tion, 50,000 original miles, mags, good tires,
snow tires, $500, 882-1294.

10. MOTORCYLES.
Honda XL200R 1983, excellent condition.
885.8152, after 8:00.Located in Tower park-

ing lot.

1975 Suzuld TS 250, 3100/mi., excellent

shape. 1976 Yamaha DT400, rebuilt, new

chain and sprockets, $550 each.

11.RIDES.
CAMPUS LINK Umouslne to Spokane Airport.

4 trips dally from your front door. Make reser-
vations for next fall too. Call travel agents or
882-1 223.

Rider wanted to Chicago after finals. Have

room for gear. Doug W., 885-6014.
12. WANTED.
People who like to work with animals on a
volunteer basis. '7 days a week, 9:00
a.m.-4:00 pm. Make own hours. Humane

Society, 883-1166.
13. PERSONALS.
AMAZONS ANONYMOUS: Good luck running,

biking, canoeing, etc. through Wenatchee!
(Don't let the train hold you upi)

14. ANNOUNCEMENTS.
YOUR PALOUSE WEDDING Bridal Fashion

Show, April 29 2 p.m. University Inn Conven-

tion Center. $2.00 admission. Refreshmentsl
'Door prlzesl Tickets available at the door and
at partidpating businesses: Joyce's, The Cake
Works, Trlsh's Bridal Boutique, Sheer
Madness, Wine Co. of Moscow.
16. LOST AND FOUND.
Lost —brown folder with histology lab manual

and notes, 882-6055.
17. MISCELLANEOUS.
Books, books. Good stuff. Buying, selling,
whether you'e moving or not. BRUSED
BOOKS. Main and Grand, Pullman. Tuesday-
Saturday, 509-334-7898.
RETURNING STUDENTSI Favorite house
plants too large or fragile for the drive home

this summer7 I'l care for your plants here in

Moscow while you are away —and you may

pick them up when you return next fall.

Ridiculously low rates —I lust like lots of green
around my place. 882-1223, days.
883-0703, evenings.

We have the lowest alrfares to Europe! For free
color brochure, write to: Campus Travel, Box
11387, St. Louis, Mo, 63105.

Home Town Auto Service. Electronic angle
analysis/motor tune-up, $10.00. Oil
changsffube, SSAXI. Minor repalrL 882-1735.

Own a NEW HONDA for just

HALF PRICE
FT 500 S I099 (Reg. $1198). O/I 200T S699 (Reg. $ 1398)

LAPLANTE CYCLE
S. 145 Grand Ave Pullman, WA 334-3575

the PIE PLACE
also quiche and soup

408 S. Main
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s;Iw lllc (roller f<>r Strvett 0/ I'Ire lhc f'IslI'.
I nne f ivenl I() lflc lf leal(cl'ln(l Il 1'i'«Is

gl'("ll. In f;I(.l, it w;Is f)ell«r lhlln lhc n>(>vie

<)I Igni lll'v wenl I(> scc (ivlncfl wlls II I'c«ll

l><>n>f)). 'I'<n) can hcl f'l f>c the firsl in linc

ivll('n II ('()nlCs I(> pll()CD(K. ilflcll;ICl f;n'C I!i

'/'mr> it«fork)7)n>t

Pit<>< >)is, A7

I is"ls 1)lip'pvl() I'cll(l v()(n'clllnl'c ()n M()lly

Ring>v;Il(l; cvcl sin(c f s;ns 'I/te 7i)7)/)<'st

f vc f)ccn 'll"nl nlg l()l'lcl'c' nl()vlc, iln(l

>Ixt<'r'll (.(ltt(//r'Li s()In)<is lil c a g<>o(l <>nc.

Cernfr/ ('ort«rr
Durftam, X(:

n<)lllCI'Icpl)cn f«xn)g DIOVIC. f <l()n I

A Ihn)f''m re;I<lv f<>r Firrstnrt(r, l)nl I

nlnsl Il(fnlil lhC l(f(sl ()I («C()l'lrC (.. SE()ll

pin"slllng ill llc l)rcvv l3;n'I'Vn)01'c Is
I;Ill)el'cl'vcl'sclv

Ilppc)llnlg. 3/ 8 //

Davi.(, CA

W i)Ill II I I'Cilt! f VC l)CCn Dill(lly nl l()VC

)vill) Jcnilce f-l;Irris<>n cvcr since she

ivlgglc(l <)nl() //t>zvbi ( (tttt/)7(>tl'.

fvfy <>nly c<>mplainl: Hcr /ital< inlervie<v

ivllsn I l(>ng cn()ngll. S.D.(x.

yft/n>)tn, («A
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CONAN THE DESTROYER
A rno/d Schwarsenegger (above) throlos his weight around.

AIL, OF ME
Steve Martin (left) is invnded by Lily

Tomlin in this romantic comedy

Send letters to The Movie Magazine, 1680

/I/. Vine, Sul'te 900, Hollywood, CA 90028.

Pubssher
DURAND W ACHEE

STICK
Burt Reynolds stars in Elmore

Leonards tale of murder in Miami.

Editor m Chief
JUDITH SIMS

Assodate Editor
BYRON LAURSEN

Art Directors
CHIP JONFS DAN Etct!OLTZ

Circutjtion Manager
ROXANNE PADILLA
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e

'I.OAK 8|:DAGGER
Henry Thomas and Dabney Coleman

combine forces in afantasyt(espio-

nage adventure set in San Antonio.

Asst to Pubhstier
IYNNE BARSTOW

Prestdent Safes and Marl etinit

JEFF DICKEY

Advertising Offices
)680 North Vme Ste 900
itottywood CA 90028
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E:l~=Jacqueline Binet (below) and Albert F(nney star >n John Hustons film

of Malcolm Lourrys classic.
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BY BYRON LAURSEN
'I think what they'e gonna get is better
than Fast Times," asserts (;amcrnn Crowc
between on-l<)cation tiikes f'r his nciv
movie, The Wild Life, in the hallways

<>I'orrancelfigh School, south of Lr>s

Angeles.
Crow« is a f'ast mover. I'ublisherl in I(ol/-

ing Stone at agc 15, hc went <>n t<) author-
ship r>f' best-seller —Fast Times at
Ridgemont High —plus a hi( screenplay
based on that same book. But hc takes
enough time to be certain hc gets his point
acn>ss: The Wild Life, whose characters
arc taking their first steps away I'rr>m h<>mc
and school, into the charms and pitf'alls of
sivlllglrig s»lglchoorl, Is rlcf>nltcl)'ot ii

serluel to Fast Times.
Pressure has been r>n Crnwe, wh<> w:n>t«

the script of The Wild Life anil is afsn
working as a co-producer on the movie, tn
come up with a very similar movie to his
cai lief opUs —hcav)'n a>)Iles rind high
schnol siibculturc. "A gr<>up r>f theatre
owllcl s cvcll sc»I in il pc>trio» to thc
stiidi<>," Cr<>wc says, "begging them tn have
us mak«Fast Times II. But I wanted t<>

rn<>v< f'(>rivanl, t<> take some gn>wing-Ilp
steps;in<i iissumc a slightly different f(>cus.

"The Wild Life is an <>ff'shr>nt, sure, btit
it's mu< I> n><>rc real. I think this has some-

Wasted youth in The Wild Life (l. lo r.)
Jenny Wright, Christopher Penn, Lea
ThomPson, lian-Mitchell Smith and Eric
Stalls.

thir)g ol';i Diner I'ccl I'r)t';i )oi>iig( i. gn)iip
of kids."

'I'h«mai» ch;lis» ters <>I Thc Wild Life,
;is phiy«rl l>y I'.ric Stoltz;i»<l (:hristoph('I.
I C»», ill'C il g»)'>Vho IU!il gol hl!i f»'St
'lp'U'tnlctlt i»ld lo»»d oul h('"»1 I ilf1<)l'd it

'llo»C, i»ld hl!i r'h<)l('('r)1'l I'oo»»»;>I«, ii

!icll-ilpliol»tcd love god;ii)d pill'I)''o»»old-
s('»I; 'who f'»Icrl I(> gl" ldu'll« 'ivllh his I)»d-
rli( s

I c»», thc you»gcl'l'olh('I'>I »»'»»»" I-
blc Fast Times st;ir Sc;itl I'c»t>, sl;lrs iil th(
cul I'cnt hit Footloose;>nd iv;ts;>Is<> iil All
the Right Moves an(i Rumblefish. "I I< 's;i
11)ot'c physic II ilctol; il l(>t »»» c cxll'(>Yet ted
than his brothel; !iilys (.I'<)ivc. I lc 1)I'Iys 'I

guy wh<> changes all thc lives ar<>U»rl lii»>
ivithout knowing what hc's rl(>ing."

'I'hc rhangcs m;itcrializc dtiring;i)t i»-
tense week, thc Iirst week <>I'hc si>mi»ci
Vilr'll lOll I»I IOW»lg St»It/ i»ld I C»» S

SC»l(»'ear.

It.'s thc time —;isit iv;>s I'<» tli«
chararters in thc classir American Grafitti—to step over Ihc linc I'rom childhor)d to
adulthood. "1'his film is ab<>lit thc

'sni;ill'r)omcnts

I» their llvcs Ih;it h;ivc»lo»»-
mental effects, (.1'(nvc cxpli»»s.

Othci stars inrlu<lc R;>n<ly +»i>i<I
(<>I'reakingAway;ind Diner I'ain«);i)i<I II;i>i

Mitchell-Smith ("H«'s <>iir 3Vit)-A-D;it«-
With character," Cn>wc j<>kcs. ";i supct
go()cl-lr)ok»>g )'OU»g gU)', ill»»g w'lib 1.("1
Thr>mps<>n (All the Right Moves), J«i»)y
Wright, Hart Br>chncr (ivho ph>ye<I, i»
Rich and Famous,;< ivritel l<><>scly I>;isc<l
<>n (.n>wc birr>sell);»><I R>ck M<>riit>ts, )«-
ccntly in S(:TI'!i Ii<)p»lill' I'cilt Wh)I«
North" scrics (>I sk< tr h«s. Art I.i»s<>t> is th<
rlircct<>r in<i;i r<>-pn><li>r.cr ivitli (;ir>iv«
;inrl Dnn Phillips.

The Wild Life <>p«»s tl»s f;ill.

I III.M()V II.MA((>/IN I.

g»l»lgs (>I l.rnn/r>el «nrl /r>s w'>ll

h('v«l(o»»'('wsto l()ll(>is< is (>I'S«>ts
<lii(< I<»- 13ill I ol'!ii'lh S w('('»lilll

fill»s —l.r>rrr/ llr'>'r>, li>r'lil>>i'I (i>>'I, ill»I I>ls

I'«<'«llllv I'('I(sls('d It)»»ll Ii)'sl \'I i»1'I, I In<i

Sin/ring I'r r lirrl;. I I('s n ltt< I;iilt I<> I;ill;il)<>iit
l,rnrl/ral rr >><I /r>>''x('('pl » > s;lv II s;ll)o»l 'I

I< II;i hilV»lg';1 I'('ill l'V h'»I 'iv««k Il I)( g»)S <>ii

'I SU»<l;IV;>lid ('ti<ls Ih('oll»is»lg .'>;ll
»)'d;li'»»l

lt s <Ii»l('»Us»ill. I'.'v(.'I'1'lb»lg h;ll)p('»s
to hi>i>. It's n;ill>;i t<>iigl> iv«( k l>«h;is ..
sill>'!i Ih('li; ("»»li; ('(<'('»ll'1( h»»»>l'1st w'h<>

ri») «»Il) «>t>stitiit< s th< ivl><>l( ol Il>i S«>t-
I I!<h llh»»»hist)'V.

''31;>vh<' »1 l)«i»g Ioo I);»s»» >l(l;il)(>»l ll,

hiit it!i I)('(s»ls('h('tol> Is so sllghi. II
th('I'(''«1'('»>I «stol'1', I (I I)('I»ll(';lppV
t<> I;ill';if<>ill it. 13iil il'» <>I>l( k»<>i< ivliiit

) I s;>IX»II I »'I»I (' h(n s('« ll, I h('1
('»ll>V I h('ll»1 h(';>vs },'loo»ill>. I h<'

i»< i»;iti(;illi < li(< i I'iil I'<»sitli li;is liis (>»>i

<l<>il»i Xi<i« iii n;iliti. I I< (;iii s<>iiii<l Xiii(i<l;il
;il)<>t>l th( i»osl <;isii;il pill;ills (>I'illi>)ii;iL-
i»g. h I;>k< 3 «»<>I »i<iils (11'<>i 1 I<>

«>t>ii»<('i>i>

Ih;>I dis;ist< I's»ot;il)(>»l lo st> ik(. II

took lh«13i irish A(;lrl(»)v r'»v;» <I I'<»'3('st
,»'I'('('»l)I;I)'h(s>I»)}', (>i» l,l>rr>>r>h «/ I'll') I'I>

( o»v»»'«h»» thill (r>l'}«n s > (i»I 'ivils»ol i»1

t»l( t';»liln,;ii»l lli< N< ii Y<>>L I'il»1 (:i >-

ti< 's 13«st S( I'«''lii)l'>v >>4v;»'<I I'(>l I.or «I llr'>r>

(h«(i'(d Iii») it)) ((>»sid(>nil)li. 'Ii»( to l)is
»'»tll'(', h('lil'v s('('»»'d I»>I)pl»ss('d 'ivh('I>

I. r«/ llr'ro iv;is»<>tiii»;lt('rl I<>t' 13>'irish

A('ild('»1)'ivi»'ds.
I'<»'svr I I, il I("I», ( r»»l)i» I ( ~ li>s>v('gl I»

<lol( I'i>l »i< i»,

>vins<'hool<�I�«l's

s('('»1
»li»l<'»ll)'»»( h('(I »1 >V<>l I')', ( <>I»('s hi his
p('!i!il»ll!(»I ho»«stlv. I.iL( tl>< 15> itisl>.

ili<'cots

I» ('ll I h<'ll'><'Sl w'h('» I h('ll h;i( ks i»
<'o

th«>v'>ll. 33('ilv«rlil ft( lilt v «>1>>»g >) >lh

s»('('('ss, I!(>I'svt h s;>vs, gl l»»l»g < I» < i I iilly

ll r>nlrnnrd r>n />«r,r I rl

ln Comfort and ]oy Seal t rsh dl « lo< h< I
Billy Pa(erson is abandoned by his girl-
friend, leaving lonely Billy lo usa»der
arr>und Glasgow in his .spiffy BM IF—in
optimistic pursuit of a myslcrious ufo>nan.

568



iv«ly tn gct 1«'nu»d thc bil!iic pl'ol3}c»1 of t Jlc
st<>ry. A»d [fins w;)s bn>ll;l pro[)crty t Jl;it
m;ikcs <>lily "iindding rclerci>cc" to that r>f

which it w'is originally i»te»ded to bc;)
l»C1'C 111()dCrill/ilti()(l.

J)ll'c('t»lg thc wcc }[f1; I hn»1>is pl'ovcd
'1» cyc-»pc»1«g cxf)cl'icilcc f()r Prai)kli»,
ivlu>;ld»fits, "I had f'(.'Jt th;it;le[i»g, like di-
1'cc[»lg —I dn» ( w'i»lt to iff>f3(s«'o l)c put-
t »lg ilc(frig dow'», l»lli(l ynu —W)1S ii cl"if 1,
.'!0»>c[h»lg t f lilt <)i)c liild tn !it»(lv i»id lci«'ll.
A!!(<le f f<)nl »iles go(>cl lo»k!i <)>''!onlclhulg,
it h;idri'[ scerncd (o have )»uch tn dn ivith
t;ilcnt. }3u[ Henry really changed niy i»ind

B

Yf 1<sfralian direcfor Richard Franklin

( sycoP. h 1})reh(arses a seel>e u>ith Thomas

and Chrislina Nigra.

BY JOHN MENOELSSOHN
is lirs( i»lc sir)<c I .7: n>Orle hi»1
A(»ci i<;«> nw>vicg<>c>'s';iv<>rite
y<)ffr>g;1('t(» fi»ds y<>u»g llc»i'y
'l hniius f'i)iling d;>st;>r<lly spies,
Jc;ir iii»g sr>i»ctl>ing;>l>nut t lie
'l>ffc Js};)f»rc i>f ffci<>is»1,;ii><l
<)[hei'ivi!i(.');)V>lig>;1 gi;1»d,

fri"i»<l old tir»c iii (,'h>nh and Dn)rgr<'r W»'tc»
b}'l<>i>i Hull;iiid, tl>c fili» g<>cs
luck 1» tl>c I!)}7 (;<»»cll 3(>'<x>f-

i i< h i>;>i}bi>ci '1'1« Jf')n<fou! I» I 1( 1,
(.h!<<h 'iv'is <'(>»('(.'i v('(J;is;1 Nl r;«g fit
> t iriiikc»l' li( 4'»»f) i< h fil(ii,
)lb<»ll il l>»)'VJ>»N(')('»(hii»t

f(»''1'}'i»g)v»}f';)J«)»st <»st» })if)i lii»
iic(k. }3lit 1 J)c» <lii c< i»i Ri(I);(fr}
I!i;ii)kli», I').<Nf) I)!»ii 1'!yeh!! 11.
i)nl 1('c(J tl);it if l)cs('1 1 c;1}lv es-
t;il>lisJicrl )>liy»»«»fc will help
the little b»'v, ivh» s('('flic(l qi!)1('i
»i(.(. ki(l.

()1) lb('1 b('1'!1,!(i<I, ill;1 1»(»'c
fr;irliti»»;>I l)»$ -w'h(>-('l l('(l-w»lf

>h 3>:3>:!!. !!!»

<)»('()ill(l li;iv!.'i,i(f i!) ('Nr;If}is}i
thc b»}'s I;1( I, <>f ( 1 ( <Iibilits: A!i<}
th;it w<)iil(l h;iv« fn «ii N<>rr <)I <I<!if

fihi»»aki»g.
"I iv;is p<>(i<}el.»ig>,ill (f»s w Ju ri
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I »lc( I fc»f'> f»i r li('l!Wl r li(1(l
'i)i<I l<)uii(l }fir!i f)f.ii ifig> I >!!r!-
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tl>at.
"Hc does something I'e never seen any

other actor do —learns his lines only when
it's time to do the scene. Only atter a
sce»c's been blocked will hc come nver and
I<>nl';it his scrip[ to find nut what he'
me;int to say in it. Brit)gif)g no prcroncep-
ti<>ns tn the scene, he believes what you tell
lilt)1 '»ld does cxiic[ly ivh >t you iisk flim to
<In.

l3ut malleability is only one ol'he many
things about Henry that make directors
like l'ra»klin, (who'l be familiar to some as
the co-proclucer ol The Blue Lagoon) so

lrightf'ully l'ond of him, "He ivas
able to express the most complex
emotions ton," the director tells
us. "Wc did twn scenes, for in-
stlnce, in which he cried nn cue.
His mother told me that he has
certain things that he thinks of to
put himself in thc mnod, but I
did» 1 lsk what they were. J jus[
asked him, 'Do you think you
cln cry l)c>'c? l»d he said yes,
and did}"

The ubiquitous Dabney Col-
eman, ivhn plays both Henry's
grievously put-upon dad and his
imagined accomplice in bad-
guy-[h wart>ng, tilck f'ack,
super s[3}', Is hat[I}v Jess c»t}1us)>is-
tic in his praise of his fclh>w Te-
xan. "fhc nuances thar Jfcnry
puts in his performai)ce arc iis-
tounding," he asserts. 'I liavcn'[
scc» »lani'hil[i actol's as;idc}31
ls he. And, more ini}301'ti»lt}3;
hc's a good kid."

Fr;ii>klin perceives (;otcman's approach
tn iicting as thc cr>mplete oppnsite of'is
litt}c costar. "D;ibney's a very... caring ac-
lof; Jl(.')utes, orle w'lio w'ol ks 'very J>1>d

!'1'!'!'1'Jh)ng, 1'c;)lly I;ll>i)I's nvc( w'hl[ ilf)d

u }»;in(l ivhcre and hoiw Hc'd ask for
['(;Or)(i)rued On /mgrr 15)
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,i;, or Ofhce King Burt Reynolds'984> bid for
,',J'' acclaim in the dual roles of ActorlDirector caNs

for a vehicle more Powerful than the Trans-Am Bandit
used to out-for Smokey; he may have found that slick
ride with Elmore Leonard s Stick.

Based on Leonard's best-selling action
novel, and produced by veteran Jennings
Lang, Stirk boasts a first-rate cast: Gilt-
edged actors supporting the star (in the
title role of Ernest "Stick" Stickley) include
George Segal, Candice Bergen, Charles
Durning, Annie Potts, Jose Perez, Richard
Lawson, and in her screen debut, Sachi
Parker (daughter of Shirley MacLaine).

Stick was crafted for the screen from
Detroit-based Leonard's "23rd or 24th"
published novel, and as the author ex-
plains, he's no rookie at making the page-
to-screen doubleplay, having "relied for
most of my career on Hollywood sales."

The 57-year-old Leonard outlined his
career and his hopes for Stirk in a recent
conversation in his Birmingham, Michigan
home office, where afternoon sun played
across the covers of his collected works and
the pages of his current manuscript.
Leonard seems to be living every writer'
dream —typewriter to the left, antique
writing desk to the right, Adidas-shod feet
comfortably propped alongside letters
from publishers and agents, he talks with
the ease of a man lvho has not only found
his niche but is being paid to stay there.

That SI-year-old career began lvith a
string of Western novels, most notably
Martin Ritt's 1967 filming of Ho)nhre, which
starred Paul Newman and is "an extraor-
dinary landmark in the development of
the Western" according to international
film scholar Phillip French.

Leonard made the switch to contempo-
rary stories ("They'e a lot more fun") in
the early Seventies with his screenplays for
Charles Bronson's Air. Majesryk and Clint

East>eood's Jae Kir(rl. While I.conarrl's
novels are praised for their tightly-knit
plotting, the author shakes his head at thc
idea that he begins each book with a
fully-developed story line. "I don't really
plot," he says. "I just go along from day
to day. Plot isn't the main thing. It'
the characters and what comes of their
con Rict."

The character of Ernest Stickley-
"Stick" —was introduced in Leonard's 1976
novel Su)ag, which detailed Stick's 100-day
career in armed robbery. Stirk picks up
seven years from where Swag left off, years
Stick spent doing time for a final botched
crime.

Directorlstar Reynolds (above) as St>ck,just
out ofprison and about to fall in wish a
dangerous crowd, including stock market
consultant Candice Bergen (left) and weirdo
drug dealer Charles Durnmg (below, u >sh

April Clough). Stick is based on one of "23
or 24" novels by ace action ivruer Elmore
Leonard (belolv left), who places most of his
stories m Detro>t and/or Miami.
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wig), taking Stick along for the r>de Wl>cn
the assignment turns out to be a pre >I-

ranged negot>ated murder, w>th St>ck .>s

Chucky's sacrificial offei>ng to a fellow
dealer, Stick becomes a wanted man lun-
ning from Chucky and from the assassins

What the unrlciwo>ld hit men rl<»i'I

know is that St>.l, docsn'I tal e to bc>ng s(I

up Il g()cs agan>st h>s gl nfl '>s I l)usi-
ncssman And when Stick ru>is >I's i<i (ii-
rlcs Ihat lcarl Ihc puisne>s allo ~ )l>ck'i ti il)

Shell(..r Lon>cs f>olil ul a>le%pc(lc(l ()11( I

Muhim>lhona>ie l3,lily Stan> (Scg,>l)»(L(ls
tlvo Ilsslstanls Io nl,uiil,nn ills fast-l,u)L ll1

L'<)vclvfinan( >al w>z,>rd Kyle M(. I.,ii cn (Bci-
(Cnnt<nn<vl nn Page l I)

f.
I, he action begins as Stick rolls off a

southbound boxcar into a Florida
Coast society possibly seamier than that he
left behind in the pen. Stick's idea of a
media hero is Warren Oates, not Heming-
way, but he's about to learn something that
proves "Papa" right. A chance meeting
lvith Puerto Rican emigre Rene "Rainy"
Moya plunges Stick into a high stakes
workl where over-the-«ounter Wall Stree>
investments mix with under-the-table drug
rleals. Rainy agrees to act as bagmai> I'<)r

>viggcd-out superrlealcr Charles "Chucky
Buck" Gorman (I)urning in a rcd fright

THE MOVIE MAOAZI N I'
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Nikon cameras are used by more professional photographers than all other 35mm SLR
cameras combined.

But does that mean you must be a professional to understand or afford a Nikon? Hardly.
For although every Nikon is engineered to the highest technological standards, most are quite

simple to use. And there are Nikons to suit practically any budget.
You might choose the Nikon EM, an easily af'fordable automatic. The advanced automatic

FE2 or manual FM2, which at 1/4000 second are the world fastest 35mm SLRs. The Nikon FG,
which lets you shoot in prgpamned, automatic or manual mode. Our top-of-the-line F3HP, F3Tor

See them all at your camera dealer. Compare them to oth
cameras. When you tally up all the pros and cons there will

only one way you can possibly feel.
ProN>kon.
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aving one actor play tivo
or more roles is one of
Holly)vood's f'avorite (and
most predictable) plot
twists. Leave it to the par-
ticularly crazecl bent of
Steve Martin and Carl

Reiner to turn this cliche around an<i oKer
tun stars in the.<arne role.

In All nf Me, Steve Martin and I.ily Tom-
lin share more than the lead; they also end
up inhabiting the same tx)dy.

Lily portrays Edwina Cutwater, a prim
and proper spinster ivho decides, on her
deathbed, that if you can'I. take it wit)i you,
don't go. She hires a mystic to transplant
her soul into thc body of a beautiful young
woman. The bizarre plan would have
workecl, too, if Edwina's inept lawyer,
Roger Cobb (Steve Martin), hadn't bum-
bled into the ceremony.

The mystic's aim is a little off and—
ZAP! —Roger finds himself and this old
eccentric really living together. Of course,
since she's so stilted ancl repressed and he'

so horny and uninhibited, neither would
really call it living. But it certainly can be
called a funny movie.

Unfortunately, Steve Martin is not laugh-

together in fhrQorm

e
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BY ERIC ESTRIN k RICK McGUIRE

Lily Tomlin as Edwina Ca(water, a
very rich spinster with a terminal disease,

, u)ho arranges Io lransfer her soul to the body
of a beautiful young woman —bul the trick
switch doesn't click and Lily ends up inside
bumbling playboy lawyer Steve Martin;
one side of Steve swaggers manfully, while
the other side minces primly. No wonder
Steve is confused....

ing. Oh, thc f>lm is going svc)I; it's his

bctwccn-scenes gin j<iln)c lh>lt's ailing. His

<>ppr)nct>t, tl>c s< iccnpl;iv's ivritcr, I'h>1

Alrlcn Rr>binson (i(hive)(nne), s;iys, "I t'ikc

Steve fr>r ahoi>t tcn bucks;i >seek." Sfe'U)-

while, Martin just keeps muttering,"Where
al c Ih('il)('se 1)ld I p;Li!i;I kulg.

"It's very barr) for Steve," says <lircctor
Carl Reiner. "He's;i real c;i><l sh;irk, but
he's work>ng w>th;i h;iricli<;ip; he's not al-

lowed to chca(."
Reiner himself'as been ivr>rking with a

bit of;i h<incl>c;ip. Vrevu)usly h;lv>ng <)i-

rected Martin in 1'h< /erk, 1)encl Alen l)r)n)
0'enr Plni<l 'in(i '1'he )inn u<ith li<n) l)rn)oi

hc cl'Unls It s b('('n vc>'v dlf I >cult bc('<iu!i<'f

you do onc f)l('tul'c with il guy lil'c
S(c'vc, >vcl1 (h'u s onc thing, hli( /nur
th its purg;itr>ry!"

13;ised on thc iiov<1 hle 'li<n, ivith

>id>if)t«It>on b)')col'v ()Ick, Ihc stol'v linc
itscll';ls;i)so hccn tr<>ublcso>il(.'. I loiv
<Io you lliilldlc thc logLil les of two 1)cop)<
!ihilrlng onc hodv< Al Icr'lll<'h dchiltc,
it w;is fi»;illv;>grc.'ccl th;it c;le)i c<)olio)!i ii

<lill'cr(rit sirlc «>I'l>« lx><ly. 'I'hu!o ihf;>i'tiri

h;Ls rlcvclr)perl;u> ingcni<>us iv;>Ik ivl>crc'hi'ci

left side lno'vc!i 'wllh;I fcnunlnc sw I'ih

ivhile his right st;ilks;in>u>irl i>i;i >i»;scu-

hn( fash><)n.
I his !ipht-pc>son>lb()'l'cillcs il viu ict)

<)f hazar(ls whether thc h;rplcss Ill'>v)'cr

tr>oling around town with his stick shift
Il ylng (0 Usc thc nlcn s I'oonl, or >ltlcnlpt"

ing to sccluce his dccidcdly beivil<lcl'cd
I I<!tie(.'C.

Visually, hc secs Edwin; > whencv<r hc
looks in thc nlirr<>r. I his particular spc<'i i)

cllect demands thc set I>c clccora(c<l ivith 'I

number of fake mirrors, which
Reine>'tlbitually

catches hin>self tl ying to Usc.
"13ut I do it," hc says defiant)y, "<!esp>lc

a)l I bc p>oh)cols. I nlcan, I 'w;1!i ln I
h<'ith

Hitler. I'e learned to live ivith <lisi>s-

ICI;
While r)<) >najr)r dis;istcrs <>ccurrc<l <hir-

ing the filming of All nf h1e, there ivc>< oc'-

casional events guar;iiitccing !ionic cx< >I<'-

n>cn( ill'oUU(l I bc scl. (,osital';1<1()lyi>
imith (whr> pl tys M.irlin's f)i.>nccc) t<>ol

Il>c'l';l<lltlon>>Igoo<i-luck;idn)onlsihnl('nl Io
'brcak a Icg" seri()usly —shc'll

I>('rutchesfor about six months. <Sf'» ii»
caught thc brim <)f' thrown hat ivilli l>is

c)'e an(i rc<)uircd a wcekenrl's ic< or<'i
1'ime.

But what coul<) h'lvc bccn thc blgg("il <II-

s>>ster of all never materialize<1. Inst c'><I "I
thc star ivars which might hc cxp«I('<)
when two nl;i)or cclehI'I(lcs shill'c the si>

I»('(agc,

Mal(In iulrl lon)lii> 'workc(l ivcll I<)-

gcthcr. Robnisr)n !iays thc tw'o, ivho I>('> ('I

pcrlormecl with cacl> other oiitsidc ol I» i< I

S(<lord(>y N>gh( 1 Ive skc(< h<'s, hriv<'('(
<»>i<'creatfr)cods')Ul'u sl >'('he<>i''l iv>l+

Stcvc's h<>usc. Af'(cr teil ininutcs, I.ily w i

clown on (lie floor, s>iying, '()h, Stcv<, » Ii(

don'I you <lo this.";ind hc'd s<i)1
'

h >I ~

great, an<I lou <ould cl<> Ibis!'"
"Wc h;>vc n»;gic;il timirig togcth<'>;" ~,» ~

(( nrl(<nor(i nu /ma<i I > i
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There's no way around

the engagement jitters. You

simply have to
wait it out. But .--

relief from the

jitters of choosing

an engagement ring is as close

r

~~

as the nearest Zales,

Zales diamond
- rings come with

built-in jitter

relievers. Like Zales Diamond

Bond; a limited 5-year warranty

available in every Zales store.

It's your written assurance

that we stand

behind our < -; ""'.~ h

quahty
promise. It .])~II~a

protects you

against Ioss Irorn'~lgpnt-
ings and damage tot"-

j6'i'ii".di-'mond.

And it requires-free

semi-annual check-ups and

cleanings, to help you care for

your ring.

Zales takes jitter relief a step

further too..%'ith our 90-day
refund policy.
Ifyou'e not

~it(rpij )

)( ) >~~I «,~ completely in

love with your

ring, whatever

the reason, just return it
'ithin90 days, and we'l re-

fund your money.

This year Zales celebrates

60 years of easing the diamond

jitteis. You'l see. At Zales we

make sure our diamond

jewelry will do more

than just please

the eye and

touch the
heart. It will .

ease the mind,

i.< .;.i
The Diamond Store

is all you need to knower'."
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MIGHTY ARE THE MUSCLES
OF ACTOR-BODYBUILDER-BUSINESSMAN

ARNOLD SCH%ARZEXEGGER,
%HO ONCE NORE LEAPS

INTO THE FRAY AS,;,CONAN .

B V D 0 N A L"-'Xl(-"'-':jp

I'n<))d,)«h'>vill zcncggcl, lu!il I'c-

IUI'nell f I'<)nl the ."lfc)(i«<) (:ity <l<)«-

t»l'Vh» t>C IICCl hlul fol il lllln»l

lcg ullul )', is both 'ivlnclng ln pi>in and
laughing al thc siunc tlnlc. In f;lct, hc Is

laughing because, back among his co)cor-
kers at (:hurubusco Studios, he is finally in
a situation lvhere he can iiince >)ithout suf-
fering a loss of face.

"In thc iv;liting r(>»in;iild even (vt>ile I

>v'>s w'lth the d»cl»1; hc exp)'>los ll) il v<)lcc
fl'onl )vhi«h lhc 'Ic«cols of hl.'i niitlvc Au-
stria;ire fist I;i<ling, I I<.'ll I wi>!i I'cillly

bcnlg w"It«hcd. 13<)>v I!i this nil>cho b(«lv-
btuldc); how's Ihc Iciu less (.(>niul, h)«i-
dling hul>self e And I dido I \viull I» dr.'iilp

poult iln)'ho<lv, so I )ust I«:tcd ils If I ncvcl
felt bet ter."

The n)acho hodybuildcr, five tinics Mr.
Unlvcl'!ic 'uld sc'vcn tune!i Nfl; Olylnpld,
sustained his injury while pliiying the fc;ir-
Icss het'0 of (.nnnn tile Deitrnyeri thc sc()ucl
to his )9H2 smash C;nnnn the lfarbnrinn. It
happened on thc final d;iy ol'ilnling a
sccnc ln which Sch>vdl"/cncggcl;uld t);Is-

ketball great Wilt (:hambcrlain puiniiicl,
slash, and bite each other to a f'arc-thee-
'wcll. (I)ul lng thc bi>lug, thc 0'vcl'zcillou!i
(:hamberlain, ivho is making his film debut
as a villain, )vas begged by Schwarzcneg-
gcr, "Wilt, the «;imera docsn I

kilo«'f''ou

I'c rrnll)'iting my e;ir. So please —stop
biting it and just p>'etc>)d. ) It s onc
nlan)'«cllcs —lncl u<I Ing;lnlbushc's,
s>vordflght's, It)d h<)1'scb;>( k stunts —Ih;it
«ontinue the g<>ry, trc;>«he><>us;Ind s<>nlc-

wliat mystical tradili<>n o) thc first filn)."Ihc boltonl hlic ls f)1'clt)'iu<'h
salnc nl bolt) fllnls, S«II)v;lr

/cncggcl'uts.

(.»n'ul Is g<)(>d i«id hc dcst I'»)'!i evil.
In I tus ( Isc, cv)l Is I bc nlonstcl'I'cil lcd

h)'ueen

1i)maris (playc<l l>y Salah 1)<)ugl is,
the bla«k-clad villainess Ursa in )n/am)nn
and,')I</)rrmnn II, and Ihc Joat) (:»)tins-I) pc
on 'I V's Falcon ('rr<(). It's called 1)ag<>lh-
it's a marble statue that c<>n)es alive >vl><'i)

she plants a magical hola) in its fo>.ch(s«I
1 he <lucst for the horn, ivhi«h is )»ii><!<I

ln'l

blil('k Anlaz<)nliln vein I'lol (phi)'c<l b)''<)<I,
singer (»>a>ce Jones);iud;I bc;iul>ful
I'llr'ytale princess (pli>ye<i by Olivii) I)'<'>b»1,

«ompriscs thc film's plot.
What.'s ncw about (:nnnn /In D<srrnvr),

scl'ccflpl;ly b) St;it)Icy M;lnrl, sl»I'v by k<>y

Thomas and (ferry (:onw;iy, is its scr)s('>I
burr)»I; pi)I'tly dn )Iten)pl. b)'l'»du«cl'i>f
fiiclla I)ef.durctitiis I<> temper thc fil»>'s

vi»lct><'c in «>r<lcr I<> gct;I I'(I r'itilig. "I hi>I

w"iy, ')eldiurcntlis s'>ys, "lt <;in bc sc<')I l)v

the milli»ns of'iri» iv)>» <.<>iiipl;ii»cd tli;it

lhc) <outdo I get in I» scc (,nnnn IAr Jtn>ln)

>inn b«>us«»I'its R r itit>g
I hc hunl»r, s,>) s S«hw,u /c>l(.'ggcl, Is,i I«>

p;irtl)'hc <l>lfcrcn<c l>ctiv< ct) J»hn !>fili>i«

th<. <l>rc(tor <)I thc origin;II. I»«l g>< h >i<)
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Fleischer, director of'he sequel. iWi}ius, a

"iery siveet, gentle man" of'f'screen, could
gct rather heavily philosophical onscreen,
as in thc allcge<lly right-iving quote from
Nc>tzschc th;>t opened the film: "That
ivh>ch does r>ot k>)l vou n>akes you
st> oiigc>; A}i}}us Inter>(ious wcl'c hest
sci'vctl b)'>1'ecting Sch'iv;0 zcilcggc>'(cp
by step through scenes." >)Vi(}> Flcischcr,
Ihc;>pp>o;Ich is I»uch lighte>; Scliw;ii-
zencggcr s;iys, and I'r tflii( I'ci>son i«id be-
e;>use his sf;Lr's now (hiit n><ic}1 n>oi'c cxpc-
rienced in the n>le of Conan, the director

"lets you have;1 certain responsibility. He'l
ivr>(ch )'ou fli'sf i>nd then 0'on oiit i>

fc'li')1>r>gs—oi';Ii I)ot}1}I>g;I t 'll).
Richard I Jeischcr. 1) hose in>prcssivc

credits in thc action-a<lvciiturc vein in-
<'lude 2t),000 I.»afrr((!i Und('r th» Sea, Th» 1''Ik-

ingrr,;u><I Fanta)tie If)yatr», says that Conan
rh<'e<trover ivill h;>vc;I "kind of'hree Alu(-
kateers feelii>g. We'rc going to sec Arnold
p}ay a very funny drunk scene, there will
be jokes (hat relate back to the first f>}r»

but which can be enjoyed even if you don'
know the first film, And there's some al-
most tongue-in-cheek humor that takes off
on Arnold's fantastic bocly and fantastic
strength."

}(fun}eh and at UCLA and the University
of Wisconsin, he is involved, through seven
coi'po>';>t>ons, rn buy>rig, sclfing, de>'e)op-
ing, trading, renting and Jcasing Southern
Ca)ifornia commercial and rcsi(fential
P>'OPCI t)i

"There is nothing you do to(lay that
doesn't have something to do ivith busi-
ness," hc says, "and it's foolish not to ac-
quaint ) ourself ivith the business aspects of
ii'hatever you do, if only to protect yourself
from being taken advantage of. But more
than that, I enjoy business. I wouldn't do
any of the things I do if I didn't enjoy
them. I'm not saying (hat everyone should
be as aggressive an<} competitive as I am,
because if they iicre it iiould bc tougher
foi n>c!

What hc is sa)'n>g, ho)i'ever, >s that
cvcryoiic shou}d go to thc edge of their
pCI'So«i>I I>nlitS I( i>i>i'l'VCO (IOIC —;If>d
then cx J>n>nd those limits, "It's a question

of'ettinga goal very clearly. If you have a vis-
ion of what you <<ant —what kind of body,
wha( kiiid of career —you iii}l find vour-
sc) f c;is«i>l})', i>In>ost s<lbconsc(oils)); n>akir>g

decision» <>n a clay-(0-da> basis th;>t iiill
hr'Ingr I'ou «lose>'o I(.

rlesigner Pierfuigi 13asile to represent r.oyal

palaces of the my(hie(i} H) bo> e;in Age, and
fron> the "Drei>n)ing god" Dagoth, the
iiork of C;Irl<> Rambakli, f'amed f'r creat-
ing L'. I. While working on Dagoth, Rain-
bakli is simultaneously putting the finish-

ing tr>uches on his special effects con(ribu-
lions to Raffaclla DeLaurentiis'une.

It w">s ivhi)c scouting Dune locations that
thc producer saiv the first of'hc several
terrains that would give Conan the De(troyer

(he savagcrv it required. This was the
Salamayuca Desert surrounding Ciudad
Juarez, ivhcre she endecl up shooting por-
(ions of'oth Dune and Conan, Other Xfexi-
can cx(erior locations used in Conan in-

elude ln cnoi'01ous writer'fi>)I ncli' <Ichuci>

thiit pot<I's 0'i'cl'ex<>go»i>l <'0)>ln>ns of
'li'h>(C I)'IS>}f I'Ock; 'I pi'Cu>(}il»(l'Ii>1 rind (huS

;lgCICSS SIIVCI'1) ll, illS() I>C;II';Ichi«SI, (0
pliiv the cx(cr'>01'f ()uccn I>in>i>1'Is

pilliicc; i>nd, i>I }vcvildii dc Io)neil, iu1 cx
tinct vofciulo hokl>i>g;> black Ji>kc in i(s era-

t r used;is thc IIpp>'oi>ch (0 (hc c'ist}e
of'}Ic

i>I'( h'v>II;Iin 1 hotli-A>1100 !Pii(I Ic
Ro;Ich).

I hc dc'vi>lout>on 01 thc slcx>('an }')cso,

;>long )i i(h the a)re;idy low cost of ~s }ex}can
I'>ho>'>rid ni'1(cr'Iills, I>>i>) rn'Ikc Conan

rln'rstrr)yermorc sav >gcJy splenrlid than iis

filmed-in-Spain predecessor. And for sorue

$3 million less than thc $1<}.7million spent

on Conan the Barbarian. This is not exactly

lost on Arnold Schiiarzenegger, because it

p>oblbly iion't be too Iong before he him-

self starts packaging and producing
nlov>cs. It s a nltui"ll cxtcns>oli of ac(>ng In

them, hc feels. It's also probably an en-

cl) ccr, iihich hcg>n in ).')76 ii'ith Stny Hrnr-
< aiLC>, (i >I<

grrv, Sch>')'ilrzcncggci' f)od'vbillld1(llr pro-
w'<'ss h'I» c(I>red lilin ui(o 1ppc(11>ng In lnd

J)i'()(li>< illg cxci'('lsc I,'>p<ii;ind I

;ir><l ip;<w r><.rl tin < bc»i»clling books.

ln f;ict, il>c I)o<}vb(iikling »pi»of'f's

('ollllt oi'ilif' t;I f'»-cti(») 0)'chiil>rzc>ieg-

gcl i ('ul >'cn( l)u!iIncss cin})ii'c. Hl('nlrr

»I udIc(l L'c()>ion)i<'s ill><) business In

'1'( (.' 4) \' 1', '.>1 r\ (r A 7. I 5 1'

220 pounds, .'ichwarzcnegger is

20 pounds lighter;ind pro})<>r-
tionately »ma)le>'n cvcry dirucn

s>01> thin lic iv;is ii')lcfl hc li"Is i> con>pc(ing
bodybuilder. His l>ody is ii}so n>ore muscu-
)ar and better dcfincd than it ivas iihen he
made the first Conan —though he hasn'
sacrificccl the .strength, flexibility, speed,
and endurance ncedcLI to perforin the
nciv f>ln> s nliu>y st<lots.

"John f)fi}}<Is," hc cvpli>ins, "s;>id that
s}i>ve }'Ibol d(>csn I give yoil dcfinitioii,;Old
for his n lativcly >c;ifisti< filn>,;i less <I<.-

fined bo(ly w;ii i.iglit. )JL>t Ricliard
F}cise}>er»l»>(c<} the <Icfinition, so n>y

iiaist is smal}cr hei c and I red<reer) ruy

body-fat level by 2 oi .'1 percent. He's mak-

ing more of an adventure-fantasy and in

terms of that he's right."
The adventure-fant;Isy aspects of Conan,

which opens JL>}) 6,;>rc being plavcd to t >ehe
hilt by Jack Caidiff; (hc woi.ld-ienounc(
cinematographer i ho his s)>nt Tbr lfe(f

Shoe(, 7 he Af)>'(ian 9nrr'n,,'ind Flcis(.'her's

Thf')k)ng<, 111>ong»( 0> ci of filnls,f'
l s,

"If'here's

anythiiig iii i}i< film Ili;>I .ip;irklc»,
hc liiirghs. >( (/rn)blr« I II) ili>I>g,»>J)('cl;ll

f>)ters oii tlic»< ts io i»,ii'( i}iciii ip;>i I'k.
I'm ii»iiig cv< i) rii(4 irr (h< ho()k I(> pn)-
d<rcc;111 }'u«)i <il .ii>,i«g(',I>11>(ls))h( I'«''n-
</>I>on». 0 h;ii ii <' c,i>i>i))i<„'«i'i .I i I'i'-

iigc»pfcii<1()i!
~ )OIIIC ()I I h<'l)}( «(J(>i w ill ( r»il<' I (»ll

sets c>'<.(Ic(l,i( (:lu>1«f«)i« lw pro<}ir< I«»>

'. Chi)arzenegger's belief in an ex-
panding personal universe seemed
to find official expression last

September ii'hen he achieved a long-
sought goal. After much negotiation, he
managed to become a citizen of the
United States, ivhich he loves for its
openheartedness, openmindedness, and
big (hinking," i(bile remaining a citizen of
Austria, to ivhich he has a native's ties
0f a ffect i on.

"Arnol<l strives alw;>ys to do better than
hc's done before." says F)eischcr. "That'

}1«iv li('. bcc;101c w'h;I( }Ic l>cca>11('.. Hc s;I
vcrv ambi>i<)us man l»it not ii driven man

As iln iic(<)1, hc s no( iif ill self'-

(011»CI()ils. I'Ic crldc'>>'or'!( (0 do h>» best in

ever( shot —hc's giving 110 percent all the

ti»)c... ')hi» film i» going to»urpiisc a Jr)t

<) I

people.'inger

Grace Jones (left) and basketball star Wilt Chamberlain make their acting debuts as
tough u)arriors rvho do battle with Conan. It all has to do rvith a blonde princess being held
against her u)ill, said princess being in need of rescue (ah, rescue...).



ALBERT FINNEY,
JACQUELINE BISSET& ANTHONY
ANDREWS IN JOHN HUSTON'S

UNDER THE VOLCANO
8 Y j A C 0 8 A A T L A S

Seventy-seven-year-olcl di-
rector John Huston is talking
about Under the Volcano, Mal-
colm Lowry's 1()47 novel, which
he is now turning into a film
starring Albert Finney, Jac-
(lueline Bisset and Anthony
Andrews (produce<i by Moritz
Borman and Wieland Schulz-
Kcil, with Michael Fitzgerald as
executive producer <>f the
Michael and Kathy Fitzgerald
I'rescntation). Under lhe Volcano
has been called the novel I-lus-
ton was destined to film. Sorne-
thing in the novel's ther'>c, ol'

civilization crumbling from
within each md)is sot)1, spciiks
to Huston's own life. "For a
number of years teachers at
universities, scholars an<i stu-
dents have connected me with
this novel," he says modestly.

Under the Volca»a, as written
by Lowry, is mostly an internal
monologue conducted by a
British ex-Consul who is con-
sumed with alcohol, mourning
thc estrangement of'is wife
and cursing his soul. 'I he novel
takes place within twenty-four
hours»n November I
Mexico's Day of thc 1)ead. The
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Anthony Andreus (Brides-
head Revisited) gives his
alcoholic half-brother (Albert

Finncy) a shave (above) in the

long-awailed film version of
Malcolm Lowry s classic eris-
tenlial novel. The director,
John Huston (lefl), feels par-
ticularly qualified for this
project. Jacqueline Bisset (bot-
tom righl and below center)
plays the er-wife offormer
British consul Finney.

year is I()38; t.urope is about tn emlx)rk on
a horrible )var, and thc Consul, like thc
protagonists of Camus and Sartre, is trying
to come to terms with epic despair. 'I'his
internal story, which jumps time and place
at will, has been rcf'ashioned (hy
screenwriter ()uy ('all<>) into a linear form
with a concrete beginning, middle and
end. It is Hust<>n's only concession to
commercial filmmaking. "1he Consul is a
hero," Huston insists. "His reaction to lil'c

is to get drunk. He gets drunk in a heroic
ivay. I prefer tn think that ('<>d is not (lead,
just drunk. He took onc look at what'
going on in this world and left on an ex-
tended l>at in another constcllatioii. It'
very clear that the man (Cnnsul) suf'fcrs
f'rom dipsomania <>f the snul. His drunk-
encss is not simply a response to being be-

-traye<l by his wif'c, it is;ictually a manner
of pcI cc>v)rig thc ivor ld, I I'esp«risc tn il

disappnintmcnt in ivcstcrn civilization."
That theme has at <>nc time or another

attracted s«me <>f the finest mnvicmakers
in Ihe w«rid. I he list <>f th<>se who tried,
i)r)<l Iiiilc<l, I<> turn Lnwry's n<>vel into a
»»>vie is impressive: I.uis 13unucl, Joseph
I.osey, Jules f');Issin, Kcn Russell, Roman
I'«lar)ski, Sta»ley Kul>rick. '1 hc actors wh<)
s;iit the (;nnsul as their <>wn alter-egn are
c<liiiilly si( II;ir: Ri<.l)ard 13urt<») (he saw the

( nnsuf ds i> wi>y to >'(.'"('st)1bl)!ih his iictillg
mettle), Peter (O'Ii)<>lc, even Jack Nich<>I-

so>1. "13ef'orc Albert," explains I lust<>1),
thc ri)fc bclol>gcd I(> 13urt<in." If c will n<>t

cldln»"i1<c or> ivhy 15»I'tol> lost Ir> I bc f>i)i>l

r<>und t«Fiiiiiey.
Finney came t<> (:uernavacd, Mexico di-

rectly I'rom playing I'<>pc J<>hn-I"iul fni
C13S television m<>vie. I le shaved his head
to play thc I'(>pe and n<>w, p<>1'traying thc
Consul, he wears a ivig. ()ther than that,
hc Is cnmplctcl)'vlth«tit ii) I)fK:c. I c;1)11
live up to thc despair <>f'hc C<>nsul," hc
admits, ";ind im;)gii)ati<>n h;is In t;ikc <>vcr.
'I he l«vc!itorv aspect —ii'(.'ll, o»c cii» d1'il'iv

on nne's oiin cxpcric»ccs there. 1 hc tin)cs
ivhc)1 onc hii!i bee)i dl,'iiipp«lilted, OI felt
ina<le<luatc. IN«it in terms nf his self"
dcstructinr), I'vc only flirted ivith it. I iin-
dc)'stir)>d II, th<)ugh. I (!I'h;Ips I vc Ilcvci
hild i> vnl('ai)o, bi>t I vc h;id 111y owr> I)itic

1 H E i%1 0 V I E 'st A (' 'l. I N E

ti.,ii;=

hi>r»»1«( ks <)I scil d('str'u('Ii<)rl. II s )I I»('Iti
('<>n)m«1) I'<cling, II>;it lil'<c is iv<»thl< ss

Wl)at I ti.y t«<l<) is get Io th<! edge «I tli'it

n I») Irn,ig»l,)t)«». 11) I«(,II( h I II

I I C!i!i.
II s I'I>11>ey;I!i irlu( Il )ls I lust«» it'h< ) 'i(.'I!i

the ln«nd I()1'hc I)fill>llg. I I is « »I;ii s

Jii('(luelii>c 13isset, ivho pl;)) s his i<if(,;»i<l
>i)>I IIOIiy A)1<11'cw's, wl>o pl;Ii'si 'I) I.'i

f»'<)ther';»'c shghtly»1 iiii'c nl I'I»ll("v s

pnw(!I s ol ('I'crit><)n. A»<11'cii'!i hi)s
sp«»dc(l ivlt h sl)ght

('n»11'>crit�)vcriess,

I I i )»g
In <iiptu>c I liist<»>'s i)iten<i<>ii; 13isser it'iih

(Inlet detcriiii»iiti<>n I l«st«ri spc )ks g<'»I
li'(>

her; pili I >rig h('I'i)i)(l;111d ("II h»
I'ei)I'.I h)!i Is pl'(>h;ibfy th<'»nst (I('lli,il»l-

»)g I<>le «I h<'I (ii) CCI,»1(l sh<'»«t»
I I ilsto» hii!i h('('o»>e snl»cth>rig «I lier )11<'I)

Ini'. "Whe» ive lir.st i»ct it) bfexi<«."
tli<'!i

ii'1t h;I sr»)le "he g'I v('ne
'<)<)ksI shor)1(l re;1(I. I'in hnpel«ssli

rc;i<1." 13issct s;iys tlii» i» tl>c first IiI»<

(liic«tor h;is ii(ti);)lly ii'<>I'k«I tv)th h<'I, <h'-



COMFORT & JOY
spite tlic I!}7'> filn> 'I'lr< l.i/i and 7}mrs r>/

/n(lg<'in>'fs(rrr, I (l(>tl I kri<>w ivhct.c f<)hr
I>'il!i <>» fbi)i, »hC»i>vs V )g»CI)', buf »1)
!i««lie» w'cr i.'io»tl)'hr'c('tc(l h)'i»It [sfc>s
»1;I»,
()» llnrlrr lhr''rrlr'an«, Ill>sir»> i» >cry»)u«
») «'vl(lcn('c. Io ('oli»(.'1'v«hl!i

c»ct'g)'1(>v<.'!i

iih<>ut thc lo«iiuo»s ul;I golf «il
;it>cl iicivs t;il cs <>ii;i ii<lc<> in<>i>itor. 13»t h
(hl c('I» w>lh;I "h'»1(ls on i»lit»(IC, tou«
it>g his;i«toi», spc;il ii)g it> his loiv, soothii>
ioic'c. Wot'kir)g c»til'('I)'r> )1[«xi«<> suits h
Icn)pc>sir»ci>t; it s«l'vc(l iis lhc h;1< k(lrx>
l<>1 two of hi» I;Ivol ilc fih»s, Ills lirrrirrrr r

llr( Air'>rn llarlrs lj!1III);u)cl 'I'hr'ghl r>/'h
ll,"nrrrr<r (I'.)Ii0). I hc)'cs I») <.'Icnlc»t ol ]I

vc»I II)'c »I I(1('x.t('o, hc cx J>h>uls. I h
('oiuil)')s» cx»tl('. I fili»i c'iuuc hcl'c ivhcli
I'i'll» I Jj. I hcr'('i'CI'<'i[Ill Icftovc).'i It'OI» Ih
I( volitti<>t>. I like thc pc<>pic, tl>c v;irict
i}I(''il)'hcv Ih»ik." I lc is is<>i.ktr)g is it

bfcxi«>'s top <.i»cru;iti>gr;>pJ>c>; (i;>bric
}rig»«>o;),;»>(I »;i) s t lie i? [«xi«'u> ('vcivs;iv

"ii»ii»ig 1 llc fi»c»l ili I}le iv(>l l(l."
Is>l('h»lghl ilt the ( ~ Ilc')'»ilvii(s) Ril<'(loci

(.Iilh —I h('ot«l Ih;II »cl'vcs 'll!i I bc pl'o<lu«
i>(»1!i ho>I>('il»c —c'vci') »llc I!i 'is'cl«o»lc I(>

vie iv ivli;it iv;i» sli<>t tli;it chiy. >1«t<>)», «icw
I'I ii ticls;i»il i c h>tivcs, < vci> 1 lie g;i«<le»ci
ll'oni ili«R;I('<}iict (:i>lb, g;>ther (tl;i I >'o»f

1'oo»1;»1(I (v;(t«J) \vhiil w»ui pl>I o» hh»
I )ic>'c'!i »o hl«ls»('hv, l)o pi'rvl}«gc(l ull(>r

»lilt>»>i. I»I>»g

(lilt�«t<»'s

iii I l<>lly(A><><1
rii;is'«;1k>iislygii;i»i th«ii <hiilic», but }fust<»>

kti<>ivs I li;I I hl» IIII» <"ili I hc ('»pic(l: hc!i

put I »lg I>is I I )'(!iil'!i of 1 1v»lg (>u I h lt

s< tee». 'I'li( filt» >vill opctt I Itis I;ill.
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Writer-director Bill Forsyth, looking uncorn-
fortabfe (his typical manner). In spite of his
discomfort, his Local Hero was aurarded
the Neu> York Film Critics'ward (best
screenplay) and nominated for 7 British
Academy Awards.

I'ot'»yf Jl fig>'ccs thilt his fill»!i »lil)'c
thcriipcutrc for h>m. "I hc bla«kcr things
;1]'c, thc morc «hccrful I;in>." I hlrlgs
«(>ill(l h'u'cll)''ivc hcctl bl;I<'kc>'lgJ)t ve,'>I's

;tgo wh«t) For») th f'oun(l himself';>«I'n
('I;>sg<>iv;>I'lc> a tivo-vc;lr stit>t;it thc L<>ri-

clot> I ilnl S«h<><>l wliilc h<>kltrig cj<»vi»; jr>b

;ls;«>;issist;>r>t film cclitor;>t tl>c 13[3(:."I is as
f>(n»; iul(l 1.»»<lon Is n(> plil«c to })L pool]

Hc beg<It) h't»gli>g;»'otl >le} ii ()lilsgow
V<>uth «IHB on Ffl(hl)'lghls i»1(l th it gi>VC

li>tn the ><[c;I for his f>rst film, fhrrl 5<nfrrnff

Fin linc;.;i heist film invi>lviiig;i plumber's
>v'u'c}>o>l»c. }Ic»li»1'Igc(l to 1'sc $[0,000
iin(l hc usc(I flic;i»>i>tent'ille»t (>I thc
vouth «hrh. I hc fib» iv I!i lhc hll of lhc
I'.(I in)>»rgb Festiv;il th;>t vc;<r.

I hc so» of I ph»»bct'ltl(l il h<ulsci>'Ifc,
I'ol»]'th Ice}» nl(>> c «or>>I»I'I'lblc sl)('k»lg to
))is ) ools. 1)c!ipltc his su<<«csslul tmc.k rc-
( OI'(I, hc»;>v!i his»l(>t bet'!it>I} I('ol'I'Ics i>hour

hIlt>. "Wh«li I n);l(lc Inn<>i Ifrsn I w;is very
pl'ou(l iul(l I lol(l hcl hi)K liiu«h»l'v Icc
iv'I!i fol'l>'ikulg the Ill>>i. B}IC .still li'ol l'l«(l,

.>BC th(>right I hi>(I Io })'I)'.;III('>I.'il('1 <r>rd

lnilkC II><.'lhll \v« li 11 ii» O'Cl I.

I'OI'!iv(h, w'ho 1('I'lies his o'ii'fl !i<'I ccnplilv!i
il!i '(('cll 'IS (h)C('I!i, ii(h>l«S 1 hi>i l hei'C» (Ji»lc
il hll (>I hinlsclf »I his ('hiirsl«(cr's. Itl (I>'r'I;-

«>')s> (irrf, I Ill I hc L",I'»I tc;i«hc); In I-nr'rrl

ffr rrr I i>seri to thit>l' iv;is I);>nny, hut I'rn

»of sl»'c';I I> v r»(>r'«. I I('et »;nv Jv >vl f h

>11»l'c I h')i) I «iu>.:ill(l t }>el'c '.i soli>et}>»lg

<>I h»»») lhc (hs('o«l'cv >ti (,r>m/i>rl rrrrrl /n>'.

3K h;It;ilj Ih«»c c'h;il"i«tcl'» }I;I'vc I» «orl»i)(>n

is I1>c pttrsuir OJ'h« I>>i;>it;iin;ibl(., cliisivc,

s;Ivs tl>« i>i>;itr;Ic he<i <I»'c'('tor >iith slv g(>»<l

liu(nol; "ii)> visio» (>f riot getting thc pcr-
Ii < I gii'I >i>iik (l(.(p."

';I
-'wfi y

((:an(in n<'d /i'n>n />rr r;s 4)
"'I'hc,i«<>ts }lave sul vive<I on f lilul'e f'r so
li>i)g th;it whci> <>r)c is su«ccssful hc feels hc
hils Io Icilvc thc «<)u»fr y." Hr: intcncls to be
the cx«cf>t loll.

'I'hc pvot;igni)ist of (:n>rrfnrt nrrrl /n> i» al>

;tgit>g (lis«j<>«key ivh<)sc girlf'i icticl sucl-
<I(til) te;ives hir». Fii>cliltg hin>scil'») his
o'ii'», hc tool!i 'u ou»(l thc cjc}>les!ic(l '»'cils
<>I (jl;isg<>iv in his brtght re<[ B)3}W. He fol-
l»(is;I girl iri iin l«c «rc;tr» van ancl fu><ls

h»»self »lv(>lvcrl »1 'u) l«c el ciun 4"u'e-
tivecn gcottish ft;)li;lns (>f';i someish;it si»is-
tcr (';tstc. }ii his I;ill I')orr> irltur«e»«c i>i)(1

hl!i f>H)'!i»it OI the cluslvc, })cl'Ic«t >vo»ii»1,
Ihc (lis«jo«l cy jc;in>s just a little;)bout
hii»scil';it><l wc lc;i>»;I Iot;tb<>ut 13ill

F<>rs) tI>.

I le;i(ling thc «;ist <)I (;nuiJi>r I rrnrl /n)',

'ivhl«h »peti» thi!i I'ill, ls J311})';Itc»io», il

reel I-k»(>w'» B('of I I!i}I;1('I» 1' ho h vc!i ul

I.ou(lon;»l(l 'ivlio «iililc to I'olsiyth elf>br
)'ciu'!i i>go O'I)crl hc ill>(l ill'i pill't»cl'vcl'c
rruiking inclustvial films."'Why (l»11 t )'ou
nl;ikc Jif>n filtns,'>c s;ii(I, 's<) I «;in hc itt

il>cm.'l s t;ikcil nic';ill this fit»c." I »>(l»)g
f"o<>(l ic'oft)»J);I«l(>)'» Li» I 'I }>ll)hjc»1, I'OI'-

!i)'Ih )i)ii»1]'>»is. 5'fo»t of thc i>«lol!i II> ls>tl-

(l(>n «o»lc Il'(>»1 (Jlilsgow, 'lith(>ligh
fbc)'I»ri

i )ct <>» cx«cpt fo J»i)lhcl',>(oi. [I » thc
olll)'v;lv lhc)'"»1!ii»'vive, hc!i;Iv!i.

ll> f I«t, tt>i>st i>f':n«%>t ansi /«I »;>s <sist

ir> (}i>i»g<»v h) St>sic Figgi», <>»c <)I'.OI>-
rlr>il!i J)i'cn»ci'c «I>!itlilg (hl'«('tol!i ((i(r>r(llrr,

l.«rrrl fl< rn, 7'hs fs'iffin g Fi(ldi, lfrrrl anil Dnil
ittl(l thc 13B( s tip<'<>>nit>g 7in<lr'I's lfrr

¹ghl). "Ihc f>1'objcul, ol «out»c, ivi>s thill

Bill iicc(lc(l I<)ur !i«ottish It;tli;iiis»})o
spc;lk lvrlglish >vith;I (il;lsg<>iv;1('«ctit;lii<l
«;i>i spc;il'>cvf'(«t ft;ili;in. 'I'he;i>i>;ising
thing i» th;it ivc;i«ttmll)''<>utl(l thc.»). We
rice<le<I;i fif'I> ish g») I'(>r;1 lc;l(lilig p;irt
;»)rl I ]v>1» 1» (IC!ip lll: I BCiil'(I i>la)ilt !io»le-
o»c who >vol'Lc(I I(1;I L»1(I ol »III)}>c)')ilb
il.'i il < (>»>pc>'c [I>}'>st«> ol ( c>'cnlo»lc!i]. Wc
iv«i)I I<> scc him ]herc;l>1<l;lt h('st i(c
(»ul<l»'t gct lrl l>cc;ltisc. 13ill w;is»'t >vc;u»ig
il tlc. }hen s»(I(lc»I)'hcv >c»>I>xc(I w'ho hc
w" Li i»l(l Icl iis »1. I hi>I!i h(>w'ivc Ioutl(l
R<>l>ci I<> [3«l I);(r<}i, I liis ivi>»<lcrf'iil, woii-

<Icr'I(i) n>iu) 'ii'ho !ip(»iks 'ivlth ii fhi('k Ill>hi>»

'1«('('»I hllc(l wll h (~hi!ig(>w'htsiscs. [[c
pl;I)'!i;I I;ul'I)'ill».'itcl''hilt"I«fc>; the

I;1]hci'>I

I hc I h)'cc vou»g >>le» of the plot.
Roh«>'I<> lit> nc<I (>ill ti> hc c}Hite cxtr;l<>rrli-

Hc h;is wt tt ter) .s(»lg», l>cct> t<>

r i »1«I I("I ii J)crc h«>son;ill the tiilctlt ((>r>-

I<'s]» ]»i(l plilv«<l wu li I'Isirlk .iitliitl"1. Hc
('»»I('s of 1 is'o»(lcl'filllv Ill thc hhn.

I'Iggl», w'hos«si)vll>g gl",i«c ls hcl'cli!ic o
li»» iol; s,'ivs I hill '>lib»Irish I'ol,s I' h s fili>is

})I'c»ct) I s[>c< i;il prc>j>J«>))», t}>cs»f'I'cr
gi<.it( I i<>v;>I(l». "I.>Lc iil)v othcl'oo(l cl�-
tr�c»1; [jill'» <lil'Ii<-ult 1>L<;«ts«h«h;is;> vis-

i«i>. It's h;<r<l to I'ullill s(»»«or>c cj»c'» vi»-

r(>r'I. h»t I u»(l('I'»ti»l(j }3>ll i>>i(l wc 'ii'ol'k

w( Il u>g< tl>cr. 11>« i>ps><1«. »h< s;Ii,s "Is Ih;il

[jr[i rs < h.irlisnig t» J»sl lh«OJ>f)»»IIC w';iv

f >o»>»)(>si (Ir]v«lo)'s
O'II«h('«»ill«i>>or(.'----<I

ii}>;i»(l r»(ii'< p;ir;i»oui;>s Il>«i b<-

«>rr««i«( ssfi>l. J3il} li,is }n«>iii< h.lppi<'I

, I «() <', I s I(',

r(
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ALL OF ME
Steve Martin rvith Victoria Tennant, the
beautiful daughter of a stable hand —and
the original destination for Lily Tomlin's
soul.

((:notioned frnin pnge //)

<sufi»'I»i, «ill»'N'»lg hl!i i)IIC»tin» Io»lon)C»-
tarily wan(ler f'n>m the c;inl game. "I.ike
when we have to mirn>r-image e;lch <>ther;
sonletimes ive <lo things really spontanc-
<>»sly;it)<I we ll (lo exactly the s;>11)c thing.
'Io assure himself that such a brilliant ob-
servation is not iiastcrl, he <>I'fcrs, "Y<>u

n>ight ii ant to ivrite th;It clown."
Robinson I;Iys rloiin hi» (sinl;in<I says,

"1%hi)e iou iverc gabbing, I grit a 2)b-poii)t
ban(i."

Pan)eel shl'Icks tin<1 onc (llsgl'Untlc(l <'<ll'<I

shark;isi(le, thc set for A/I nf 1/e is a (lc-
(i(ledly civil onc. Alihough he iv;isn't
thrille(l with thc ivay his lthin(utnne script
ca»le Io the !iclecn, Rob»1»on hil!i n(> ('»ni-
p);iints ihout the han(lling of'is latest
iiork. which hc says is b(.ing tre;ite(l as i>

sophtst>c;ite(l, roni<>nt>c «omc(lv. Hc s;>vs
they'rc "not gcttir)g ivil(l an(l cr;Izy" with
the movie, ivhich is wise silicc thc prcmisc
itself is so outrageous.

Rof)n)son illso hil!i 'pi alsc f<)1 I bc (hl'c('IOI;
"(:arl's wonrlcrful. He's very coll;>hor;Itive
;1»(l h;is;I rcspcct f()r wl ltci"s. A IOI of ((Ii-
re<tr>rs) <lon't ivant the writer in thc s;ime
( ount)''lib the»1, hc note!i. I hl'OUgho»t
the six iiceks of'hooting, Robinson h;ls
bccn on the sct »1))king nc(css;1>)'cl'Ipt
rcv>s>ons anil takii)g!Vfart»i'» nu>ncy.

I kn(>'ii'ou ccin I bc !i<lving eight.'i
<lg<l»>, Ch IIIC»gC!i Mc)rt»1. 1YCII, )'Ou rC

S;IV»)g ClghtS elf<<i»1, I !iCC.

Shortly after lun<.h, Vict<>ri ) le>i>)ant
(wh<> plays the original target I'<>r I'.()win;1's

soUI) shows Up. «S«fi»'II» s nloo(l irnprovcs
appreciably. His garne isn't;it>y better, l>ut,

<>utfittr:<I in a t-shirt iinrl Ix>xcr shr>rts, he
gr;ibs his b;tnjo;»lrl begins pi<.king r>iit

"Blue .'ikies" ivhilc Rciner (lan<.cs;iroun(l
happily.

In hcr trailer rlrcssing r<>r>m, f(>t»lin isn'

as jr)vial;is her (<> st;ir», but it is nr>

reflect-

ionn of hcr cxpcricri(e (>i) thc I»ovic. It'

beer> a Ir)rig (I;ly <>f sh<><>lir)g i»l(l rc-
shor>ting some par ticularly em<>ti<>r>al

sec» cs.
Her t-shirt, in Spar>ish, says: '"I'hat's

what thc last girl sai(l." It's I linc I'rom

13'irkerl 33'nrnn>i, a m<>vic about a bnrl iv<>man.

Is I»milo d hd(l worn;»>t I dspllc.
)»rot too long ag(>, Hollyw<>o<l g;>vc hcl.

just such a hibel, saying shc ivasn'I "saf'c"

anymore. Although this is hcr f>rst film in

three years, I'<>rnlin says, "I'cople make
I f lilt st u f'f up, yr>u know. I f anybo<ly's the
least bit <lifferent, they'l say -you'rc un-
usual or something. At that time, I iv;is (lif-
ferent comcrlically."

Across the soun<lstage, the hloorlh;ith
«.»>tinucs. "Take this pig!" says bf;>rti», fi-

nally feeling hc's gotten the upper. hari<l.

Roh»iso» (locs»1<)ceil tel kc It ~ Yoi> <'i»1 I!
Rvcry tiinc I rlis<.anl, yr>U'rc saving il!"

)3y rni<l-iifterno(>r>, Steve <cowes Phil
$(i(3.)3(). "I ct's finish this g linc, s IV!i iW'>r"

I »1. I bc» I Il f>a'v yoil.
1% it)i g;irnhling rl< bts like th<it, bf;irtin

I >op('s .1(/ <I/,1 I< is;i liit N h(» ii op<»s Ibis
s o»» I 1(' .

((.n)ii)>> u<Y/ /rnlrr /ur/<I'))

gcn),;>ti<l a (lis<'rect ch;iuf'I'(.Ut; Sti(k I;ikcs
tlic rlriving joh,;ii>(l p;ly»;lltct>ti<>n I<>

.)I »»» hou!icnli»l (.Ol'nell I.('.wls (I.il'<vs»»)
who il(l vl!ic!i h»» I (> I (."II'n !ion>i'I h I » g"
flu»1 It)('. ('Ou»11')''lilh sct.

6'h;>I thc ciit( i prising Sti(.k )cams I'I'o»1

the,'it;iin lil'est ylc;in<1 I'r<>nl Kyle's p( rs<>i»il

I i»ol'»lg I!i enough Io flul I(>gether' ('o»
th;it »av( s his skin,;>sscrt» his h;)r(l-Ic;il'»((I
prit>ciplcs. alt(l s;itisfics hi» tie>i ly-
un<lci'st<)<><1 ncc<l f'<)l. (;ish 11<)ii'. 13»l »<>I

with<>»t;i little bk><>rl <>n thc I;ist hii)c;>Ir»)g
I hC '<Vilii

I.CO»ill'(I !i I'I!it ii('I Io» ln(l !it I"1igl>t-
loi'will'(I »«I)'Ic (ll"Iiv con)pill'I!i»nsivit h
h;»'(I-hol)C(l »1;ISIC>c I fi»nnlclt Jn(l (.hi»1-
rllcr. 131it I.(!»»ill'(I (Io('s» I ('i c<lil 'l'lrc '/'i(i i<

<1'lrrn or The ltr'/; Sire/).
I N"is») <) I'c»l flue»('c(l hv' '»»c!i s I .

(d»n»l(l I lcn»ngivii)', hc !i;Ivs. I)en»ng-
N"1)'i»lgfll n)c how Io ivl ilc. Sin(('>)'lt-
tilurl( is <liffcrcnt fror» his, Ihailk ('(><I, >i)y
soli)i(l fi»ally (lcvclopc(l into m) ONn
soiin(l." Still, hc (locsn'I cxpcct;iny ol'is
N'ork I(> cn>cl gc ()n fll»1 ivlth the !i;l»lc Io»c
;is his books. 'I hc b<n>k» arc, hc cxpl;>ins,

"I<)<) tl'tlc I(> lil(.'.
).<!<>nanl'» wif'( f<>;li) brit>gs «>I'I'c(;»>rl

(ooklc i (Iclc(tilblc»l<)liicl.i fn»» a f)o.ih
13irmingham bakery —iihilc;i <l(>g;is hig
a.i <1 Klccn( x hox II('ks >in)';»1(l It ci»)
I'ciir:h. W'Itchl»g IhC i>el lo» IS )'.I'('St
Hcn»»RN'il)'l»1!icll, »> il I >s»»('(I, sign(!(I
f)h(>IO/<I"lph.

l,eonanl is currc»tl'y;U \v<>rl'tl II n<>vcl
ivhl('h ('oui(l, <Icpcii<luig ()n,)/nlr.i !iu('cc!is,
h(.' .ic(loci. I.ikc,')ti< I, the hero <>I this
w<)rk-ir>-pn>gt css is;i pi tn< lplc<l n) I» ivh<>

co»11»II!i hi»1!ic)f oul of pcrs(>II 11 cthl('s
I i» hei I h;I » i»l)'i>;11 i»I ('c o I !iu('( c!is.
I hal !i i>11 il('I I»11 I ilnifii>1'o ln;in)'l
I.('on;Ir(l »«heroes, vi'ho shill'c;1l> I»1pol li»lt
('<)in»ion tl"III. ()I ('o»l »(' hei''c il lot
iilil,c," I.(oii;ir<1;ign cs, "'I'hr v'ic;ill lne!
It's like iihci> I'i»;i»I,«rl ivlicic I gct n>y
rl i;1logiic. 'I'h;>I'» c;lsy. I ni;ikc il Up!"

hc!i( I'c(.'n f)lili'<»'tir/I Nsis iv>'Inc» on

I bc heel!i <)I Ih('ov(.'I, 'N'Uh il !ih<)1'I

bl'c;ik I'<>r I.c<>»;ii<1 I<> bcgi» hi» < i>rn'nt

l>c»t-seller, l.n//min<. I l>c;itltlu» cstimiitcs
hc .'ipc»t less I I»»l I''()»1(>»I h» I'c'vl!i»>g h>s

!i<'I'c(.'n pl'Iy hei»I c i»1(l (I»i'»ig Rc v no )(l!i
I'Iorirl;I shooting.

"lt's ii<>t th;it I N<»l, I;1st," hc exp)i»n!i,
hut Ihill I »lii)'ivllh it. I (lo» I ivi»1(lcl'II
;in(l I;>1k;iboiit it, I'vc got Io bc

l(lt;il<>n('f'Icr

'ill, I (l<>ti'I I'noiv N'h;it it's;lho»t. I n>

hil'vnlg il go(>(l In»c »1 ik»ig II up ii!i I go
ill»»g. I ii'o)'k bette>'h;lt iv;ly. I hc

I'cil<lc'>'l<>csn

I k»(>ii''h;II » going to h'Ippc» >I

(lr)n I k»ON'V hilt » go»lg Io h'lpf)CI>.
S<) hoiv (l(>c!i hc ki)<)ii'ivh('n il b(n>k >s

(lone.' ll's;In»>nil page .'3(it)," h< s;Iys N'>Ih

;I !it 11 I I ('.
l)cspitc I.c<>t»lr<l'» "si>rp> isc»lc"

pt'o'lch Io ii'I'll n>g, hc h;is;1 s»l'c lc('h»g f<>l

I bc hh» s sil('('c!i!i. Right I I'o»1 I h('it il I

N"I!i >I pfc;I!i»l'('o O'OI'k N ith Rcv»ol(ls,"
I.c<)»'»'(I !i;iv'!i, ('!if>ccl;lll)'c<'i»lsc I (<>i>1<1

!icc he ill>(lcl'!itoo(l I bc ('h;ir;I('I<'I'ullii
"If c iv;»)ter) I<> phiySti<'k 'is Sii( I,

h('1irlri'Iiv;»it I<> ti>rii St i< k iiit<> )3i» I

Rcy t) < > I < I »."
S/ir/«>p< ns thi» I'iill.

it eynofds plays an er-convict rvho becomes a
Miami chauffeur; his employer is played by

George Segal (left).



CLOAK 8r. DAGGER

Henry Thomas and Dabney Coleman as
father and son —and something else in Hen-
ry's imagination.
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>>J>a~~C/i<
(wlio alsn appc;>red in Sixteen Candles),
Rick Moranis (of SCTI'ame) and Ally

Shccdy, who cnl>anced War Games. Break-
fast Club is pro<luce<I by Ncd liu>cn aii(l

john Hug)ies,;ind it marks the first e[Tort

l>y A<kM Films to reach thc screen (A8cM

being, of course,;i lnajnr inclepenclcnt rec-
o).d hibel).

Breakfast Club unites writer-director John
Hughes (belou> right) and star Molly

Ringwald (below left) once again (their first
collaboration was Sixteen Candles). This

time Molly is one offive Chicago high school
students forced to endure Saturday detention.

HI

ir
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Molly Ringw;it<i, ciirrcntly visible on
screens ir) Sixteen Candles, i«ill;>gain star
rn;I tccn;lgc t>lnvlc wl l>Lcr>, drl'cctcd,'Il>(l
co-f)l odilccd I))'ohtl Hughc!i (the Il>ilr>

behind Sixteen Candles). Breakfast Club,
npcnlng )i>tel'his y(u>l; I!i ilhoilt five kills
who h;Ivc S;itul'd;iy dctcnt ion at a Ct>icag<>

high school (thc cut>i'c tiln> t lkcs place
[I'nrn )I 11.>11. until every<)nc goes boule ilt .>

p.lrl.). 13ul lt s I>ot ilb(>ut dctcntion, of
c<>ursc; i('s;ib<>iit;11«l ward;>dolescencc,
'u>d h(n« tccl>rigel>i 'u('. Often Inol'c nIiltul'c
th;iti;i<llilts..'it;irring 1«ith ttfs. Ringwakl
;ii.c I'.tnilin Fstcvce (sn» nf';ictnr M;irtili
Shccn, iul(I inl n[1-s(I'ccn [I'>end n[ Mol-
I)'), I i>Ill (rtc;Isnn, tint hon)'lchilcl I lull

(Cualinur<rl fr'rrrrr /ragr')
motivation atl thc time, which is pretty
hard when you'e making a fantasy.

"Dabney plays Jack Flack with quite a bit
of humor," Franklin nonetheless says ad-
iniringly of his adult star, "although not in
any way parodistically. The scene I'm hap-
piest with is the one in which he

'instructs'zvey

(Thomas) in driving a car. It turns
out that since he's only a figment

ot'avey'simagination, he knows no mnre
about driving than Davev does. 'Well, hoi«
should 1. know?'e asks Davcy. 'I'm just a
f'antasy character!'"

Set in San Antonio —coincidentally its
younger star's hnmetnwri —Cloak and Dag-
ger features exterior's of that city's most
famous monmnent. Bu( i«hen it can>e time
tn shoot inside the Alamo, local of'ticials
said nn go. "Apparently," Franklin relates,

"this i«ent back to a time several years agn
when an Italian film crew hammered some
l>g))ts >I>to thc i«ill). Wc;lssul'cd then> that
with the new f>lrn stocks, we didn't need to
use lights at all, but thev didn't believe us.
So wc had to build a replica of the interior.
lt. s so gno(I that I n) sin'c thc San An(or>In
autlu>rities, i«hen they see it, will tliink 1«e

sonlchni«'>iu1'lgcd to sile'lk >n!
With the help of a twenty-eight-acre

nylon;ll>d pnlycstcl'al'p;lulu>,;I night tin>c
SCCI)C Ir) l«itch il Viol I hilt. S ch'ISO>g Oill

t>crncs cr;lshes intn thc fror>t ot;1
d<)1«ntown S;in Antonio jc»elry shop 1«;is

shot in thc brigh(cst part nt';i summer af-
ternoon <>n the Universal tnt's "New l'<>i.k

Street." Number Richar(f Franklin among
the tarpaulin's biggest 1'i>ns. "Il 1«'as terrific
being able t<> shoot that i«ay," he says. "In
I'act, I d<)n't knni« )<hat 1«e'd h;ivc <lone
>«it)>nuf It, slr>cc n>ght shoo(lug is nol nlally
vc I'1' t> pic;Is<lot., a> Id k I (ts 'n'c 1111el)'ll-
loi«ccl to work late enough tn get;u)) thing

dnile.*'3ut

thc scene in 1«hicti Hcnr v-as-D;lvey

scc!i iu> I'131 ilgcnt t>culg nlul'([cled lrl thc
OIO'I'nrcd s>dc 0 [ Lljc bu>ldlng opposite [hc
<>nc hc's in»as as devilishly tricky tn shoot
;Is the viol-cl ashlng sccnc 'iv;ls sin>pic.

"Wh;>I »i>s tricky," Franklin recalls, shaking
his hca(l with thc men)nry, "i«as that from

thc angles 1«e»;inted, we kept getting the
(;noel"is ln t tie .Sih<)t. Nol to>ill)'w'hcr> thill

hiippcn!i, nnc put.'i hlilck vcl vcr >Ill 'ln>i>>Id

thc ciln>cl"I, bul lh;lt dldrl f »'nl k In I)us

c;isc. We h'Id In constr uct llllnliltiu'cs ot'he
are;> that i«auld lmvc been rcftcctc(J if'hc
c'lrncl"I I)ildn I been ther c iu1d pla('c then)

;>I'nlrnd th(.'iu)1C> i>, lul'nrlig It n>ln il nunla-

I II I c st;> II'1>'el). In I bc I'c flccl lnn y<>u really
ca(1 t ()etc('I the (."In>ci', l>ul 1 I s silting I lght

in thc n>iddlc <>f''ratuc."
t.'lrrnl rrurl Drrr;<;err ot>cning August 17,

)>I'cscots;ln nppor'I i<art)'o scc l>ol)1

All><'I l("I s fil'«OI'Ilc bny;le(or't »'nr'k ilgarn

;is»cll;is I);>t>i)cy (:nlem;in ha«if)g gl<.';ll

I (in J>lil'<'Ing S<)n>Cth ill g nt hCr th'ln t)IC

vcii;il, v;iinglnrlnus ''>fertc teeter or 13iiffaln

13i)J-st«le j< rk, at i«hich hc's bcc(>me <>nc <>[

.' rn<'I'( il!i f I'«nl rtc rrrlrrll 'Ictnl's.

I'l I; iaaf (> 3' I: SI A L' i'I N I'.
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'-::::::::::.:::.:.'pneeenti'ng High Bise It and
thf'. Ultimate'Pge Qi>a~
Memorex*presents High Bias II, a tape so

extraordinazy, we'e going to guarantee it forever.

V/e'll gus~ life-like sound.
Extraordinarily flat frequency response at zero dB
recording levels, combined with remarkably low
noise levels, means music is captured live, Then
Permapass™our unique oxide-bonding process, locks each oxide
particle —each musical detaG —onto the tape. So music stays live,
Not just the 1st play. Or the 1000th. But forever.

WN1 gialantee the cassette.
We'e engineered. every facet ofour transport mechanism
to protect the tape. Our waved-wafer improves tape-wind.
Silicone-treated roQers insure precise alignxnent and smooth,
safe.tape movement. To protect the tape and mechazdsm, we'e
surrounded them with a remarkable cassette housing made
rigid and strong by a mold design unique to Memorex.

We'l gnsesnme them fooeoeo
Ifyou ever become dissatisQed with Memorex High Bias II, for
any reason,.simply mail the tape back and we'l replace it free.

NIAL IREVER WONDER,


